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growing, sufficient for the subsistence of cat· 
tle, so far north that the season was not long 
enough fo~ the seed to ripen. 

GEtlLOGY AND THE BIBLE, came the grass 1 I am aware that I may be , 
To tho Edltorl of tho Sabb.;;;"order ._. told that it was carried by Ilie birds; but birds 

I have been much gratified wltb the perusal who live on vegetable seeds do not frequent 
of several communlcattons which have ap- that country, and it they did, I should not 
peared in your paper of hUll on the subJect suppose tbat seed dropped by birds would 
of '1 Geology and the Bible." Although very vegetate aDY sooner Ullm it -would after pass· 
intllTestina to me, I find that tbey are Dot so ing through a flouring mill. 

" to- evety one, as I perceive that Eli S. BaIley, I admit, that the first chapter of Genesis, 
and "A Subscriber in Rhode Island:' have and tbe tliree first Verses of the aecond, is a 
entered their obj~ctions to a further continu- reasonable and consistent account of creation, 
ance of the controversy in the Recorder, and except so far as concerns the length of the 
h''16 -proposed to 81art "a hterary omnibus," day, which, for the sake of making consist· 
whicb should be open to all the ologles and ency in the operation of God's laws, I 

com· 
hear 

no oth'er of prod ) jt must reo 
quire more than two or three days of twenty· 
four hours to accomplish It; and \1 think I 
should not be doing my fnend er brother 
justice to call him an infidel or blasphemer 
for disbelievmg it I think it would' be far 
more consistent to admit that a day consIsted 
of a longer period, even to a thousand years. 

Chng to Ihe Mtghty One, 
a hng In thy crlef; 

Clong to the Holy One, 
He gives re\!ilf 

OllDg to Ih~Jilracions One, 
Chng 1n diYt paID ; 

Chng to the F~lIhrul One, 
He will snstam 

¢llD~ to U.e LIVlllg Olle, 
Ohog in thy wo j 

Chug to the LovlUg One, 
Througb all below; 

Chug to the Pardomng One, 
He speaketb peace: 

Chng to the Heahog One, 
AngUIsh shall cease. 

Chng (0 Ihe Bleethng On~, 
allOg to hIS side; 

CIlDg to the Risen Dne, 
III- him abtde j 

Clmg to the Coming One, 
Hope shalt anse; 

Oling to tbe ReigoIDg One, 
Joy lIghts tbIDe eyes , 
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ANECDOTES OF THE PULPIT, 

.sms of the day. Now I have no objeclion consider a padod much longer than twenty· 
to those brethren (and aU who may agree four hours. I.think it is well known to every 
with them) ridmg in sucb' a conveyance, if person at all conversant with Scripture, that 
they can establi~h one to suit them, to their the term day is often used to represent 
hearts' content; but as it is very doubtful periods of very dilFerent length of time, as 
whether such an establishmell" will ever be "the day of the Lord," which is repeated 
brought into operation, and as I do not ex· more tban a dozen times; .. the day of Jesus 
aetly agree with any of the writers, I have Christ,"" the day of judgment," .. the day of 
thought best to olFel you one more communi. vengeance,"" the day of grace," &0. Web· 
CIUon on that subject, with full liberty, if you ster defines a (lay to be .. any perIOd of time 
thmk it opposed to the cause for which the1 distinguished from other time." There is no 
Recor~r was established, to throw It under number of days, montbs, or years, given in 
the table, or into the fire, as you may tbink these periods, but no doubt some nf them are 
best. penods of great length. Some hold to the 

To me it is very eVident, that Adam and 
Eve were brought IDto existence by a differ· 
ent process from any thing that had preceded 
them, as neltber the earth nor sea were .re· 
quired to b,·ing them forth; all we know 
this: "And God said, Let .us make man in 
our Image, after our likene"s. So God creat· 
ed man in his own image, male and female 
created he them j" but by what process dlf· 
ferent from that of the aOlmals that preceded 
tbem. we are left entll ely in the dark, and I 
do not recollect tbat I have ever seen but one 
opiOlon offered by any writer who has given 
hIs views to the public, and he dId not tblOk 
that man was a new or original creation, but 
only an improvement of the monkey by sev· 
eral generations-the first from tbe common 
monkey to the ape-the second from the ape 
to the baboon-and thence to the ourang· 
outang, and tbence to the black man, and from 
tbe black man to the white man or Adam j 

and he then gave hili opinion that the oqrang 
outang does not dIffer as much from the hlack 
man as the black man does from the while 
man I do not propose to l'mlnrse thiS opm 
IOn, but think it vastly more plau"ble than 
the idea of instantaneons production, or speak
ing tbmgs into existence crmtrary to the natu· 
ral course and order of creanon. Tbe idea 
that but one day of twenty·four hours trans· 
pired from the time that God said, "Let us 
make man," to the time he was charged With 
the domimon of all things, on the earth and 
1tl the sea, and Ihen remained in a state of 
total inac\tvity, for all we know, eight hun. 
dred years, or to the time he begat sons and 
daughters, is a tax on my credulity a httle 
beyond my ability to bear, and so must reo 
malO, till some one appeals for my relief 
more given to solviug mystelles than myself. 

Dr. Sprague, in his work, "European Ceo 
lebnties," tells an anecdote related to the au· 
thor by Rev. George Burder, which belongs 
to that dark penod lD the history of the Es· 
tablished Churcb, wben few evangelical ser· 
mons were heard from its pulpit:-

I do not propose to attempt a regular reo pertod of twent)·four bours, because it bas 
view or criticism of their productions, but the evening and mormng attacbed to it j but 
only to give a few of tbe reasons, in as brief every period of time has its beginning and 
and comprehenSIve a manner as possible, why end, consequently ItS evenmg and morning, as 
I cannot agree with them in their views of well as the day of twenty·four hours, although 
the work of creation they have 110 bearing on the question concern· 

It is now more than balf a century since I 
first heard dl'putation about the creation of 
the world, whether it was all accomplished 
in six da.ys. I was too young to eay much, 
but thought the more; but as far as my 
thoughts would go, they \Ioere in favor of tbe 
negatIVe of the question, though I felt but 
httle IDterest in the matler at that time, nor 
until I arrived at the age of maturity, when 
I became more inquiSItive, and was often 
quizzing my friends, esp~cially those I thought 
knew' the most. At length I applied to a 
cledcal fliend, in whom I had unlimIted con
fidence, for his opinion. He admitted that 
the time seemed short for such a vast work, 
but that we ought not to doubt the power of 
Almighty God to accompli~h it in that time, 
if he saw fit, or thought it best. I replied, 
.' That is l'Ot the object ~f my luquiry. I do 
not claim ot desire to know any thing of tbe 
extent of his power, any more thsn I do of 
the material of which the sun IS composed, 
which unconsumed forever burns I know 
not but he IlBs powe r to speak a liorse into 
exiitence, with saddle" and bridle in order, 
and a rider in bis seal, ready for a race, as 
soon as I could go to my barn and harness 
my horse and be ready f~l the start. The 
question is not whether he has the power to 
perform such an operation, but whether he 
has done it. and whether it is consistent Jilh 
hts plan of operattons, and the laws which 
he has established at the beginnmg for the 
good 01 der and well-being of creation." He 
finally concluded the question wa& beyond his 
reach or comprehe)Jsion, and said no more j 
and I rem aIDed in darkness or ignorance an. 
ot)ler term of years. 

ing the lengtb of the day of creation, and no 
heavenly orb to mark tbeir beginning or end. 

I will now illtroduce some testimony from 
Holy Writ, to prove that a day of creation 
embraces a period of time vastly longer than 
twenty·four hours, namely, King David and 
the Apostle Peter, two as good wItnesses, I 
thlnk, as can be produced from the whole 
catalogue of thofe who have te6tified to the 
truth of Christismty, and whll would be as 
likely to speak by lllspiration as the scribe 
who penned the MosaiC record. 

Peter says, .. Beloved, be not Ignorant of 
this one thing, that one day wilh the Lord is 
as a thousa'{!d years, and a thousalld years aa 
one day." 2 Peter 3: S. This, with the 
context, (the three preceding verses,) proves 
conclusively, to my mind, that Peter, in this 
remarkable exhortatlOn. referred exclUSIvely 
to the creal ion of the world j else, why, and 
for what purpose, could it have been gIven, 
being entirely disconnected with any other 
subject. Had It not been somethmg of some 
importance, I think the" beloved 1/ would not 
have been charged to keep 1t in memory and 
not be ignorant Peter's counsels or exhort· 
atlJlns have always been for peace among 
br~thren, and 1 know not why they should not 
have had contentions among them about the 
creation, the same as we have now, as I 6Up
pose they had the same documents. There 
has been nothing 10it or added, I believe, 
since that time, and I have no doubt tbey dif· 
fered-perbaps quarreled a little-as we do 
at the present day, and called each other hard 
names, and charged them with infidelity, as 
Dr. Lord has done, or blasphemy, as S. Davi· 
son does those who oppose hie views of crea· 
tion. Hence Peter's counsel for peace. 

In ,.indication of what I have said of the 
regularity of God's laws aud works, I dfer a 
few extracts from wllters who have 1'1 eceded 
me, wbose Views, I thlUk, are enutled to a 
brief conSIderation 

John Ray, who wrote neally a hundred 
Yl'al s ago, before geologists had fdh ly com' 
menced their researches in Ihe bcwels of the 
earth for testimony In favor of the great age 
of the ealth, says. "Man is always mendIng 
and 'lltering his works; but natule observes 
tbe even tenor of ber ways, because her 
WOI ks are so perfect tbat there is no place 
for amendment-nothing that can be repre
hended-no blot or error m this great volume 
of the world, 8S if any thing had been an 1m· 
perfect essay at first-nothing tbat can be 
altered for the better. Thts proves it not to 
have been the work of chance, but of coun· 
sel and provIdence" 

The other extracts are from the New York 
Quarterly for October, 1834: "Our advance· 
ment in knowledge IS nothmg but the con· 
tinued discovery of the general laws under 
whICh effects are produced, through natural 
causes, whicb the more ignorant ascribe to 
the Simple creative energy of God. We are 
astonished to find so many things traceable to 
natural causes, and to see that they are pro· 
duced under general laws. Nor can we set 
any bounds to future progress of discovery in 
this direction. Animals neither reason 
learn, but are guided and governed by an 

David says, '1 Before the mountains were instinct whose laws are BS inevllable as those 
brought forth, or ever tbou hadst formed the of inert matter itself. The Slone does not 
earth and the world, even from everlasting to fall mOle naturally than the younEr ducklmg 
everlasting, thou art God: Thou turnest man swims." "It is for man that the world IS 
to destruction, and sayesl, Return ye children cOllstituted under fixed laws, wbich he alone 

IS able to learn and take advantage of, and 
of men. For a thousan -l years in thy sight ~ h' r 0 u thus bring all things unuer IS .eet. ur 
are but as ye6terday when it is past, and as a knowledge is of these genelallaws. We call 
watch in the night." David's object is not al· them laws of nature, as if nalure itself W8S 
together 8S visible as Peter's, yet I consider a force, while 10 fact the only real force is 
the testimony equally as stIong, that at the the real power of the Creator, and these laws 

Mr. Jones had a college classmate, who en· 
tered tbe ministry at the same time with him· 
self, but was a mere man of the~orld, and 
knew little, and cared nothing, about the true 
Gospel." Tbls man, conversinl\' one day with 
Mr. Jones, BaJd to him, balfjocosely, half
serIOusly, " Why IS it that you are so popular 
as a preacher, and so few cume to hear me, 
when evelybody knows that at the Unwerslly 
I was conSIdered greatly your aupeIiod" 
., Why," said Mr. Jones, "Ihe reason is that 
I preach the Gospe!." .. The Gospel," said 
the other, •• so do I j almost every text cJ 
preach upon is from Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
or John." Said Mr. Jones. "You may do 
thar, and yet never preach Jesus Christ." 
" Well," saId the other, "lend me one of 
your sermons, and see what effect it will 
have." 'He actually did lend him one, Hnd 
he pi eacbed it as he had engaged to do; and 
as he was coming out of Ihe church at the 
close of the service, he was accosted by a 
man who, to Iistenmg to the borrowed dIS' 
course, bad been t}n own into a state of deep 
anxiety in respect to hIS salvation. Says the 
miDlster, somewhat confused by Ihe strange 
result of his preaching, .. Wait, wait j say 
n?thmg about It nil the people ha\ e all gone 
out." After tbe congregation had reured, 
the anxious IDquirer began further to explam 
himself, when the clergyman interrupted him 
by saying-" But what Is the matter with 
you 1 I see no occasion for your makmg 
youl self unhappy" "Mattei," replied he; 
.. Why yoU! preachIng has made me feel hke 
a cOlldemned cnminal, and I fear there is no 
melcy for me." .. \Vell, really," saId the 
mInister, .. I am very sorry that I have wound· 
ed your feellllgs-l had no mtentlon of dOing 
it; But since you have got into this uncom· 
fOI table stale, I advise) au to go and see Mr. 
Jones." 

Rev. Charles Simeon indulged in botb sharp 
and complimentary Criticisms on American 
preachers, as may be inferred from the fol· 
lOWing specimens :-

I had sent him, not long before, several of 
our Amencan books, ID most of which he 
professed to be deeply interested; but there 
was one (the Murray·Street Lectures) which 
he did not hke, and he wished to tell me hon· 
estly the reason. Said he, .. A number of 
your ministers have undertaken in that work 
to show what they can do; and, tbough they 
have certamly displayed ability, I do not thInk 
that such preacbing, continued tbrough four 
thousand years, would ever convert a Boul." 
I remarked to bim, that I supposed each in· 
divldual felt himself called upon to make a 
great effort. " Yes," saId he, very pleasantly, 
.. It would seem to me like a great effort to 
keep out the Gospel." He spoke with much 
enthUSiasm of Jonathan Edwards j but he 
seemed to admire him rather for the pun· 
gency of his preaching than the depth of his 
metaphYSICS Said he, •• His preaching reo 
mmds me of a man's bolding another's nose 
to tbe grindstone, and turning WIth all hiS 
migbt, in spite of al\ objections and expostu· 
lauuns." are but the rule of 8ctlOn which he preatnbes 

creation I thousand years were COllsidered a to himself in order that man may be able to Dr. Sprague had the good fortune to listen 
day,oradayathousandyeals. Admittingthisto acquire useful knowledge. Were there no to Robert Hall in one of his wonderful flights 
be a trutb, of which I have no doubt, tbe idea fixed laws of cause and effect, we could of eloquence, and records his impressions in 
of an instaneous creation, by speaking thinge know nothing of nature, and could have no a genial manner :_ 
into existence, which some have so strongly exercise of reason In guiding our conduct. 

scarcely anything tbat could have been said 
by anolher man. It was like an impetuous 
mountain torrellt in a still night. There was 
not the semblance of parade-nothing that 
betrayed the least thought of being eloquent, 
bnt there waa a power of thought, a grace 
aud beauty, Bnd yet force of exprr-sSlOn, a 
facility of commanding the best language, 
without apparently thinking of the language 
at all, combined witb a countenance all glow. 
ing from the fire within, which constlluted a 
fascination that was to me perfectly iJrjlsisti
ble. As he advanced to the close of his dis· 
course; the effect upon my nervous system 
was like thedtBcharge ofarullery; and though 
I was complelety rapt with wonder and ad· 
miration, I was not sorry when he said-" Let 
us pray I' I shall, perhaps, be less suspected 
of extravagance In this statement, when I 
say that Robert Hall's own people regarded 
this as an extraordinary performance j and 
one of his intelligent hearers told me that I 
might have heal d him for years, and not have 
chanced to bear so fine a sermon. 

[Watchman and Rdlector. 

THE TOMB OF THOMAS PAlNE, 
A correspondent of the Journal qf Oom· 

merce gives a description of Thomas Paine's 
tomb and its surroundings: 

Some years since, I collected from a correct 
source a few scraps of information respecting 
the latter scenes of Paine's life About two 
miles north of New Rochelle, is situated the 
"Paine Farm," an elevated tract of land, 
containing, at the Ume of his deatb. seVei al 
hundred acres of genuine Weatchester county 
ferttlity. OppOSite, and across the street 
from the entrance to his fal m, stands an an· 
cillnt and somewhat dilapidated house, in 
whIch Tom Prine passed the last perIOd of 
hill life, and in the large eastern room 
which he breathed his last This house is 
now nearly or qUIte two bundred yeals old, 
and at Ihe lime of Paine's death was a coun· 
try tavern j and tbe ancient sign, "Enter
tamment for Man and Beast," can, I tbink, 
be found in Its garret. The landlady was 
Mrs. Badeau, a descendant of the first French 
settlers of New Rochelle. Her da~ghter, 
Mrs. Badeau, sl1l1 Jives on the place, aud was, 
at the time referred to, twelve or thirteen 
years of age. HIS' remains were interred on 
his own farm. direct1y opposite the bouse m 
which he dIed, and the spot was enclosed by 
a rough stone wall, traces of which tilill re 
main. Tbe ground fOI some distance around 
hIS rude tomb, has remained uncultivated 
slDee his death, whIle brambles have occupied 
the spot wInch, had he died twenty years he 
fore, would have given place to the evergreen 
and rose, planted by the hand of friendsbip 
About two rods from hIS grave stands the 
monument erec ed to his memory by the 
admirers of hIS talent and ptinctples. Ius of 
matble, in the Greciall style, allout nine feet 
high. encircled wtth a wreath of oak lea~es 
and acorns. On Its fl ont is dIsplayed a'Profile 
In bas relief, said to be a perfect hkeneBB [of 
the man. Eelow tbis IS the simple inscription 
-" Thomas Pame, autbor ofCornmoiI Sense." 
The profile bears a srrlkmg resemblance to 
the medallion of John Hancock. 

Many years ago, when a small timid boy, 
r passed a night to tbe old house, and in the 
II Paine Room." It was a dark and stormy 
night in mtd·winter; the fierce wind swept 
past the corner ofths room, and dashing the ram 
to torrents agaillst the unprotected window at 
my head, died SIghing away amid the branches 
of the old pear.tree, WhICh, swayed by tbe 
blast, creaked against the bouse with an un· 
earthly sound Paine's grave was but a few 
yards from me-and my favey pIctured him 
Wlt1J a legion of demons awaiting his command 
to bear me away alld wreak vengeance on me 
for occupying the place to which he bad laid 
claIm. To add to my fears, huge rats ran 
about the room, squeakmg, fighnng, and 
jumping npon the bed occasionally. I cov
ered my head, and lay in fear and trembling 
till daylight. The effect upon my timtd 
mind remamed for years j and even now, on a 
stormy night, I think of Tom Paine. and (he 
room in which he closed hiS mIserable career. 

MEANS OF SECURING A BLESSlNG. 

"',1 • 
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during pr~tracted meetings, but lit other timel. 
Strch feehngs on tbe part of the people, would 
be both a res~lt and the procudng cauee of 
larger mea'ures of tbe Spirit. SUch ~orning 
vi-its from sleepless brethren would cliee~ the 
hearts of tbe weary watchmen upon Zion's 
walls. The~ church would be seen giving 
heed to the insptred exhortation-" Keep not 
silence, and give 110 rest, till he eBta~liBh, and 
ull he ma){e Jerusalem a praise in the earth." 
When such nights come,the mo ngo(Zion's 
joy and prosperity will not lie ng delayed. 

AN AFFECTING INCIDEN • 
An affecting occurrence took place lome 

time ago in a seabuard town in England. Six 
lIttle chlldrell got Into a boat on the beach, 
and II- mischievous boy shoved it ott Tbe 
boat drifted away to sea before the children' 
were mIssed. Terrible was the agony of the 
mothers when they knew it. A number of
men went oft'in all directions; every boat WII 
on the lookout till far in the night, Daylight 
retumed, and 8ull there were no tidings from 
the helpless cblldren; the day wore away, 
and still nothing was heard from them-they 
were eIther lost 10 the wide expanse or the 
whole ncea~, or hurled within its unfathom· 
able depths. A Plymouth fisherman, fisbing 
early next mornmg, diicovered something 
floatlDg in the distance; he bore down to it, 
and discovered it to be a boat, and in the bot· 
tom six children, all huddled togetber like a 
IJ est of biTlis, fast asleep-God having mllrci· 
fu lJ y gIven tbem that blessed solac, after a 
day of terror and despair. He wok them 
aboard, and feasted them with bread and 
cheese, aod gladdened their despairing httle 
hearts wilh the promise of taking tbllm liome. 
Between three and four in the afternoon, the 
fishel man was seen in the offing, the boat 
astem. kn eyes were turned towards him; 
the bl:st spy glass in town was rubbed 8gam 
and, again, alld at last tbey fairly could see 
that itlwas the identical boat. The news flew 
through the town-the mothers came frantic 
to the beacb, for there were no children di.· 
C6fIled in the boat; none to be eeen in the 
sloop. Intense was the agony of suspense. 
and all ahke shared it with the parents. At 
last the boat came in, and the word went 
round, "Tbey are all safe;" and many stout· / 
hearted men burst into tears, women shrieked 
with joy, alld became almost ",antic with tbeir 
lDSUPPOI table bappmess. It was, indeed, a 
memorable day; and a prayer, eloquent for 
Its rough sinceTlty, was offel ed up to Almiglity 
God, wbo, in his infinite mercy, had spared 0 

these innocent childlen f,om the perils and 
tel rOI s of the sea during that fearful nigbt. 
Five of these children were under five years 
of age, and the Sixth was but nine years old. 

I AM NOT ALONE, 
An a~ed chief of Rarotonga was visited by 

Mr. Buzacott. of the London MIssionary So- .. 
C1ety, who had noticed his absence from the 
Lord's Supper, and knew that there must be 
a good reason for It. The old mall was re· 
cnDlng on hie couch. .. What I" said the ' 
milsionary j .. all alone I" .. Nu," waR Ihe aQ
swer, .. I am not alone; God is here with me." 
Where is the man, however wise, however 
greal, who could have said more 1 I 

But this island chief has an open Bible 
before him ,He hves far: away from thl;! cen· 
ters of Christian benevolence; but that best 
of books bas found him out. .. What ave 
you been reading 1" asked the miss' nary. ~ 
Having adjusted bis spectacles, he tur ed to 
those WOl ds of ,Paul. BO appropriate to bis 
case: .. For we know thatif our eal thl house 
of thts tabernacle Fere dissolved, we h ve a 
building of God, a-house not made with. h nds, 
eternal in the beavens." And does h , in 
very deed, enter into Ihe meaning ofthi 'p
ture 1 Yes j for he adds imml\dllltely, .. at 
is wbat I am expecting" It will not be long 
before this earthly house will tumble down; 
then I sball have the boulle Mt made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens" 

He has since slept in Jesus His body --.::::
rests on a billock, which he bimselfbad cDOlien. 
His pt.aple have placed a monument over his 
grave j and a coral slab stands against the 
wan of the chapel, in whicb he once deligbted 
to worship, bearing the words, " Blessed Ire 
the dead which die ill the Lord I" ·1 

Dr Cbickering, in his recenl volumtl, fllr· - [Jonrnal oQfI •• ion. 
nishes the following illustration of the eft'~ct • 
of prayer in a protracted meeting:- DIP, POUR, SPRINKLE, AND WASH, 

Two days of the meeting had passed away. While I fiUed the 'Professorship of Ancient· 

At length the controversy was revived with 
the Geologists, and feeling myself identified 
wllh them, I again entered the field of inquiry, 
and was Boon led to make a closer examina· 
tlOn of the Mosaic record than I had hereto· 
fore done, and discovered a distinction tbere 
IS made between the animal and vegetable 
departments, which had hitherto escaped my 
nottce. It appears that on the second day, 
or 8S soon as the earth and the waters were 
separated, and the earth was in a condition 
for vegetation to commeRce, God said, .. Let 
the earth bring fortb grass, the herb yieldmg 
~eed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after 
Its klDd, whOle ued u 1n ttlelf upon the earth; 
and it was so." Gen. 1: 11. Now nothing 
-ia said in tbis decree of any thing but grass 
and fruit; but in vE!rse 20th it is further said, 
II Let the water bring forth abundantiy the 
moving creature that hath life, - • and God 
created tbe great whales, and every thing that 
hath life," &c. Again, velse 24th, "And God 
said, Let the earth bring forth the hving crea. 
ture after his kind, cattle and creeping tbing j 
and God madtl the beasts of the earth, and 
the cattle after their kind, and every thing 
that creepeth upon the earth j and Ged saw 
that i~ was good." Here, then, we have theee 
distinct and separate requirements of the 
earlb and water to briflK forth; two for Ii v. 
ing animals, and one for vegetables' yet of 

The conviction we have of the absolute cer· I went the next morning to Broadmead 
urged to support their theory, will vanish, as taiuty and immu~ability of those Jaws, is Chapel, to hear hIm pi each. It was, by no 
I have ever considered it very weak testimony, God's revelation to man uf his detelminatlon menns, a large building; nor was the cougre· 
and not applicable to the case at all. I BUp· to work a\l changes according to those rules, gatlOn, In point of numbers, anything hke 
pose it must have had its origin in David's and is God's pledge that he never will, in any what I had expected; though I understood 

. ~ F h case, depart from those rul~s, or reverse. those It was select, and had in il an unusual propor· 

Thougb the attendance was good, tbere was Languages in the University of Georgia, I 
little apparent feeling, yet some hearts were had occasion to compile a table of paesage. 
a~oniztDg in praye~ j and o~h~rs were begin. where the words dip, pour, sprinkle, aod wash, 
mng to tremble wuh convlctton. Tbe eve· in their vurious modifications, occur in the 
mng services at tbe distant neighborhoods EnglIsh Bible, with the corresponding term 
were unusually solemn. A new spirit of used in the Greek of the New Testament and 
grace alld supplication was poured 08t upon tbe Septuagint. 
God's people. DIp I found in twenty· one passages. rn all 

One brother ill tbe church, unable to sleep, of the!ie except one, bapto or baptizo is fi:lund 
arose and went to the houses of two in the Greek. The one exception is iD Gen. 
called them up, and spent with them the reo 37: 31~Where .T oseph's brethren took hi' "" 
mainder of the ni~ht 10 fervent prayer. In coat and 'pped (limolllnan. smeated or daab
the morning they callcd upon the pastor, that ed) it in_y a blood of a kid. Mark the ITeat 
they might still further reheve Ihalr burdened accurailf1)f the Greek bere-the idea i, tbat 
hearts, and learn new tidings of the grace of smearing o.r of daubing, and 'the Septuagint 
God j tidings wbich soon puured in both upon so expressed It. 

. . . I J' ' 1tvIDg amma s, lowls, and creeping tbings, it 
ill said. God made them j and as be endowed 
them WIth life Ind volition, it may with pro. 
priety be laid that he made them, in contra. 
distinction from the vegetables, wbich he did 
not make; he only made the seeds, and com. 
milled them to the earth, or qualified the earth 

\ . h 
to bring them frJrth wit out seed, a killd of 
spontaneous production, whicb I have no 
doubt bllt'b,en continued to the present day; 
for whenever the earth is laid bare, or expoe
ed to the direc.t tays ()£ tbe sun, grllM and a 
certain kind 01 herbs )Viii appelr. ,,)Iile the 
fruit tree, who" aw], 4 i .. itleif, call 0111,. be 
obtained from the leed. I have seen grua 

words in the thirty.thlru psalm, " or e . f' I . 0 f h . laws of nature, only for a palpably WIse and tlOn 0 IDte lIgtnt men. ne 0 t e tutore In 
spake and it was done; he commanded and sufficient reason, connected with the highest I he Bapllst Theological Academy at Bristol 
it stood fast." This I have ever considered good of man. God has mad~ the worl~ such performed the introductory serVices, and it 
as relating to notbing more than the perfec· that the intellect may study Its laws With the was not till they were sIDging the second 

. h I I'nnate convlctl'on that they are laws, and not time, that Mr. Hall walked into the pulpit. tion of his system of operatIon, t e same as ~ ., d 'f I h d 
accidenta, wblle the heart may seek and ae- His gait was slow anu maJestIc; an I a 

bave heard said of some naval commanders; H h h k th'IDg of him be"ore I should have knowledge the favor of eaven, as t aug nown no I' , 

their system of diaciplind was a word and a there were no laws of divine administrauon, needed nobody to assure me tbat he was 
blow, and the blow always came first; but but that of direct interposition at the prompt some extraordmary personage. He rose and 

oDIeratiolllefl Th . . announced his text in the most unpretending 
yet I have never understood the ings of personal love. e agonlzmg en· mauner that can be imagined, and in so low 
speaking into existence, though Dr. Fahnes· treaties of parental love In bebalf of a stck a tone that I found it dIfficult to understand 
tock save, I'n one of bis communications, Ibat child, the spontaneous cry o.f the shipwreck. Fl' t th re was no ma 

J ed mariner, the prayer at pIOUS sonls for de· him. or severa mlDu es e .• 
it was just as easy (or the Almighty to speak Iiverence from pubhc calamities, c~n reac~ terlal itnproven\ent in his style ~f e]ocutlon-
every tbing into existellce in Jhe twinkling the ear of the Almighty, arId receive thetr he kept pulblingktb~edleBves of hiS .Blble,. as If 

h h• h I pl . . h ion of he were a 00' ID er, engaged ID takmg a 
an eye. as any lit er way; to w tc re y, appropllate

f 
return, ~It out al susPflens of book to pieces' and his eyes were steadfastly 

if that be the case, I can see no reason why the laws 0 nature, Just as t Ie In uence . .'. if h' hId' 
six days should have been occupi.ed for th.at divine grace can transform tbe soul, and fiU it fixed III one dl~ectIdn! ~s IS ;ne~ e o;~b: 

d b with pure thoughts and beavenly joys and ence welre gdat ere mlCo ~~:f ~~is is Robert 
purpose, if nothing wa. to be game y. It. rigbrpurposes without violating the laws of room. sal to myse - h' 
I think that course would have been carrying mlDd There ~ nothing in tbe works of God Hall in England, I greatly prefer to meet Id 
tbe matler to one extreme, as far as a thou· which may not be studied philosophically as ~ I c~~ in America; fOf ~ lAad h ~athe~ ~e~. 
lind years to a day would carry it to tbe otber, 8" product ?f di"i?e wisdom-nothing in tdhe h!Sbrlll~~s, ~h~~ p~~:!t1year ho:e~:~n ~h~ 

• • b t events of life whIch may not be acknowle g' gr e w 18pe s. '..' 
and with far less reason. II 18 tertam l a devout! 8S a proof of divine love. The scene hegan to cha,nge, and hiS. VOIce, though 
the earth was quaFfied to bring forth grut world is fIr man as to bis whole being, and still low, became dlsttn~tly audible •. For ~he 
for cattle, and fruit for man, and that o'ut of most of all for him as to his highest nature as fir'~ fifteen or twenty mlDutes ~e 8~td nothlDg 
the ground'the Lord God made every tree an accountable subject under training for the WhIC~ would have l.d m.e to mqUire who he 
to grow, and that when he gave the dominion ktngdom of heaven and eternal happiness. was, If 1 had not known, for the last twenty. 

tolAdam, he Baid unto him, II Behold, I have 
~. 8. five or thirty, it eeemed to me that he saId 

him and them. perhaps bayond their faith, Sprinkle, in some of tbe forms, 1 founa in 
certainly beyond hIS. twenty.seven pMsages. In n~ a lingle iD. 

The godly mother of some awakened per· stance is bapto or baptizo u8~d in tile Gtelk. 
sons, an aged Baptist professor, arose in the Pour, I found in DO lellll than o-ne 1illbared 
night, and made her way to the dwelling and nineteen inltancat, but in noteveaoil8 of 
a near neighbor, an intimate friend and sister tbem did I meet with bapto or b,ptizo \did in • 
in Cbrist, to el!gage her supplications for b G k 

T . teree.- ) f 
those much·loved souls. bey soon rejoiced I found Wash in thirty.two caSIIS, where re-
in gracious answers to those prayers. ' ference was made, not to the wllole' 'P'M.oD. 

When the ministerH came together the next hUI to a part, as the eyes, the face, t~ hiDda, 
mornin~, tbe fruits of all those prayers were the filet. In none of these WII baptO- or blp. 
manifest. Not only had they received a new found, but Dipto il1variably. , J 
baptism oC the' Holy Ghost, a new unction [Pre.ideat Shannon, olthe Oollale ~r LoaWua. 
from on high, greatly adding to their (ervency ,\ " 
and effectiveness in the labors oil the day, but THE GOIPBL.-It il the deuga of .the Goe. 
many of them had some new thing to tell, pel to take man wholly 011' bimsolf, !~ 
of tho grace of God, in the families where him wholly ul'on God Ind Cbri6t. ',t.lfi!1ol1 
they bad heen entertained, or in the respect. must be cast down, God aione mu~ ~ ex. 
ive neigbborhoods. alted. Self-emplinen and GOd's fullileli,JteJ£ 

From that memorable night, which might IDsuflilliency Illd Christ', iullicieneyf _kr:. 
be called emphatically the night of prayer, and Christ'. righteo1lll~IT" 
was dated a new era in the progress of the great convictionl of the G~P'.I+ !~ to. 
work. make self nothing, Ind God ~, In 1J..'1,l.I.W of -

01 tbat tbere were more .uch nights 1 wisdom, strength, righteouln8ll, aud ;',101'J'. 
Dights when Christians cannot sleep ; not only is the great command IDd duty of it. _ 
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J 'It. ,U.I.I~I'I C') A B, WRtllCK (A, •••• ) 

Brltllb, C0r-pondent- JAMES A, BEGG, 
, ' 

years ago, have appeared above ground again, not by declamatory noise, nor by human rna· kind parent. But, Ihank~ be to God, th~y ma~d"-the immediate !!bolition of theee, it ' , A' NOVEL ~LAN or ~I.'ION. -Me;
in tbe form of tank, luxuriouAvegetation; that chinery, but simply by God's people becom were all prepared by divine grace to bow ~o",placently grants indulgence to a lin Ihat Raylarld, F.mn, I"d Mead Iwa, thlee lab .. sr., , 
cattle h " d h h '" II 'd d d . • . h' b" "d . II I "I' d . . fell ave Ie upon t e iress t us grown, 109 BpUlIua y mm e ; an thiS IS a wOlk WIt pIOUS BU mISSion to tbis painfnl dispen- never ha liS para e ~mong clYllZe oatlOns, o(t?& Church lth.aiollary Sociely, in SUuth. 
and that nro. G. and ourselves have, finally, they ought to attend to immediately; Ihe sation of Providence. E,ijjj ,tbe Dey I)f Algl"fB, and the Silltan of ern (lidia, hlLve adoplfd the plan of hav'ln 

d d h - • • Rno 
eatlln of the beef. and found it goo an c urch 6'UfFers for the want of it; }lastors be- Brother 'Wilcox had for Borne time been Egypt, Muham,medan. thou~h they be, .dare abiding !Jlace. bu' dwe~ling in tellte, and ghir, 
wholesome. come discouraged, and say, "Who is sufficient attended with some of the prominent symp not longer conunlJe thiS crl~e ~f all Climes, from village to ~ge, to prelcli the unsearc~ 

But what is there in all this, that furnishes for these things 1" the wicked are growing toms of diabetee, which, however, had nut the most itlhumal1 a?d ,_ unclll 18tlall. L~t t~e al~le ticbe. of.Ctm~t to .. "many beathen 18 

a reason for denying the re~urrection of the bold in sin, and the Guspel Qf Christ is tbere- prostrated him to liudl an extent as to disable Indept1lde-nt but put (orth as manly a protest Will her them; th .. y aeldom remain I()n~e 
b h . than a we It . I d • t body? What to constitute any reasonable Y hindered. To promote revivals and a him fn,m attending to his busilless abroad, against American Slavery as some w om It ~ "! o,,~ p .ce, ~n aIm to pervade 
b f • h . ~1 d d J 'I every palt .. r It wuh the Iruth of G"d· tl OUR -CONTROVERSY WITH'S. S, GRIS· objection to saying, that man goes to the grave etter state 0 thIngs in the c urcbes, let While absellt from home, he was severely at. calls "Iu~dels of the most uegra e c, ass, h~ve visited hUlIdleds of viltages, 81;d I~fl~! 

,j 'WOLD-NO.6, in tke body, and rises from it in the 'hody1 neigbbors get together in neigbborhouds; let tacked with an acute result of his cbronic dis. and then It can hold up the TI act Soc~IY to hInd them evaugeliCltlltacts IlIld lII,uks t 
ne lhIan.ctlOll, Putting on your philosophical cloak, you ask that good Deacon gu to his neigbbors, and in· eRse; and being bltJckad~d with snow, he a jus~ rebuke, and not cause its own face to mind the people orthe Iruths th~y have'h~:d 

,Bro. G. has delivered himself quite fully wkat b?dy 1 Which" of the many different vite them to his bouse or ehewhere, and there was unable to return for Ileveral days. He blush with inconsistency. It is painful to AI~IIY!, an~ flvery ... h,ere, diet .et fonh tb~ 
upon the doctrl'nA of tbA RAsurrection, Wi h atomic bodies that tho soul inberits during its let them tQlk and pray, until they realize the however SUcceeded, with great diffiCUlty, in notice such gnat straining aud camel swallow· J!/;ullt aCnd

h 
~I,en~~ 0hfsm, th~fd~ath of the Lord 

~ ~ v t I I'r, " • h . • b fi f k' r, h HIS" b' iI Y t' , d d Ii t I th esua IISI, ana t e eanell ylng w .. rk oJ' t~e ' aU frankness, he discloses his adoption of the no ura I e, comes up In t e resurrectlOn I ene t 0 as mg or t e " y pmt, t!ing returning to his home, mucb exhausted by ~g, ; ~usuce tman s t ~ nr~ on ~ e Holy Spirit, as the only -hope 01 the siniler 
.Swellenliorg theory, that "thA resurrected We do not feel bound to answer such ques a8t1ured." that it will be given to them in exposure, d~a8e, and excessive exertion, ract oClety, bu even the III (PCII ent, ' ' 
'b~dy is 1I0t the old body revivified and recon· tions. If you sbould say of the Nantucket abundance." Sucb movements will result in three or four days previou~o hisaeath. His should be seen each in their 1I ue position. THE LATE ANIEL~ ROTllICOILD,_The 

, ,~tructed, but it is olle evulved out of it." He whaler. who wai gone seven years, that he revivals of religion. A CHURCH MEMBER. extleme illness was velf:~j)~ief, ana during Being a reader of the Indeptndent, lam hap. SWlibian lUdcrtry contains the following 
is "of opinion that the Bible does not teacb went away in the body, and came back in the Green Oottage, N. J , Jan. 24, 18~, much of Ihis short period his mind ~as wan. py to bear testimony to its high character as from Frank(urt:..J. , 

tbe resurrection oftke body; yet B8 firmly as body,. and we, in turn, should ask what body j dering. It is probable that he was not con. a religious journal in the general, standing up II The fortune of Baron de Rothschild, who 
any other man does he believe it teaches the you might think us hyper.critical. We sup' DEATH OF MARTIN WILCOX, ~ scious of his being so near his end. But hia lik~ a beacon in Ihe midst of servile aDd criog· recently died, hss been val~ed .at flom (Or 

'Ftlurrection of the dead." And fancying that pose that betweeu the body whicb is laid in 1 see in the Sa'b'bath Recorder of Jan. 24th, uniform piety is the best evidence uf his pre- ing popularity, Still, in the matter .bove; 1 000,000 to 50,000,000 florine. :A 8Um 01 
he has emerged into the Ii~bt I,f a doctrine the grave, and the body of the resurrection, a simple notice of the death of Deacen MAR. pared ness for his change. cannot approve. •. 8, G. 1,200,000 flori/ls is destined to continue the 

1 '. b' there is some sort of relation, thuugb we do alms which the ilecelled WII in the habit of 
which makes all his former notions on t IS TIN WILCOX. of Verona, Oneida Co., N. Y. Brother Wilcox died Sabballl morning, T P B Th f II distributl' k II' 

not pretend to define what the I elation is. It H~ UBLISHING USINESS _ e 00 ow· ng every wee , as we 88 lOr the 
point, logether with those ~f his brethren, look , . . t h b "J.'. This annouucement hal! filled with sadness January 19th, in the 64th yeal of his age. ing extract from an exchange has ill it much distriliution of ~~od to the poor III Winter, 
ridiculous, he asks whether lVe "believe in IS mtlma, e enoug, ow ever, to Juslr.y the the hearts of many of the friends.. of our be- His funeral services were atrellded at the The fund for gIVIng a ddwer to Jewish ma~ 
the resurrection of the identical material body declaratiolJ that tbe body is I aised again. loved Zion, who, in submission to the bereaVe Seventb.day Baptist Cburcb in Verona on the truth as well as some exaggeration:- dens receives 60,000 florins j tbe fund for tbe 
which was buried at nalural death, or some Strict, philosophical identity, is not pretended; ing dispensation of the all.wise providence of 23d, The sermon was pr~ache" b.v Eld, W. ,I The result of my observation enables me sick 88 well 88 the Jewisb bo~pital, 10000 

at least, it is not our view, whatever others to s'ate as a fact, tbat publishers of newspa. Horins each. The Jewish school, 1i0'000 
one of the many different atomic bodies which II d Th God, exclaim, in the language of inspiration, B. Maxson, from Rev. 14: 13; after which pers are more pourly rewarded than any class Horins. Sums of 3000 floru._ are beBto~'eJ maya e ge, ere is a relation between the n U 

the soul inberits during irs naturnl life 1"-a .. How are the mighly fallen, and the weapons his remains were conveyed to Unadilla Forks, of men in the United States. wbo invest an on several Christian 'establisfDlell'8 The 
question which he evidently supposes 10 be grain sown and that which is produced. You of war perished 1" They recognir;ed in our and on the following day, the 24th, laid in hi. equal amount of labor, cII-pital, and, thought. clerke who have been more than twenty 
unanswerable upon our tbeory. suppose that the relation between the natural deceased brother the genuine Soldier of the final resting.place in the cemetery in that vil. They are expected to do more service for less years in the firm receive 2000 florins, the 

. . .. . and spiritual bodies is the same. We under, h pay. to stand more aponging and' dead head. olhers 1000; lhe juniors from 300 to 500 
Now, Bm. G., our behef IS dlslJnctly thls:- t d th A I h (1 C Cross, who was more potent in his meek and lage, in t e place selected by his surviving ing,' to puff and deltmd more people" ithaut Horins, Many legacies are left to aervlnl .... 

that man goes to the grave in the body, and Stbant th e . POBt e to tzeac. h or, 15: 3
b
6-38,) ChIist·like deportment, his solemn and fer- family. fee or hope of reward, than any other class. • • 

. . a ere IS an ana ogy In t e caoes, ut we I" h' fIi . h " ffll ,,{, t 1 • t' Zl d" They' d't'd d 1fT W . rises flom It ~n tke blidy, Your question, em· are t I th t h' d h h h vent supp ICalJons, IS a ecllona!e ex orta· .Lfte memory 1'1 "e.1us IS u e8le . cre I WI er an onger; get olener DE ILL OJ' AN OLD BAOHELOR._Tba 
barra8sing as you suppose it to be, is founded are no ctZearZ'ka eAllnltehn s to teabc t at t. elY tions to his brethren, and his tears in behalf W B. M. cheated; sufF?r .more ~ec?niary loss; and are New Orleans Delta, announcing the d h 

. d" e:cac y a ! ·C. t at call e certat71 y f h h d h' • oftener the Victims ot mIsplaced confidence, M J h F' I' eat of 
upon the estabhshe phIlosophical facl, that established by what he says, is that as it is °G td ?sehw 0 hald nOh opehandhwere without GERMANS IN Tm; UNITED STATES. ~an any other calling in the community. hr. ~ n D. mk, a wealthy old bachelor of 
the component atoms of the human body are 'lh' tb f G d fIi h' 0 10 t e wor , t an t ey ave ever seen reople pay a printer's bill more reluctantly ,t at City, says::-

• WI m e power 0 0 to e ect t e repro·· h h f SId J h Th . fl fA'··· d h h I 
in a state of ceaseless fluctuallon j therefore d f f . Ii d ... 10 t e c aracters u au an onat an, on e ID uence 0 merlcan m6l1tuUons an t an any ot er, t goes harder witb thllm .. The value of his successjon, we ate in' 
h b d 't . f h b uc IOn 0 gram rom see sown, glvmg It account of wbose fall, the pious David wrote habits on the piety of German emigrants (says to expend a dollar on a valuable newspaper, formed, may be saliely estimated at 6500000, teo y cnnnot, m s f1ctness 0 speec. e such" a b d 't h hId h' II " to , 

said to be the same ill auy two successive mo- e ua)) i~1 ! ~. I at p t eas~ /~ so It IS that beautiful elegy, 2 Samuel 1: 19-27. the Watchman and Rtjlector) is moat hope- than ten?n ~ needless gewgaw j yet every· of this immense amount Ife has left 8 bout 860: 
f · d ' I h f q Y W 111l IS power 0 e ec t e resur. B h W'I . f C . ful, and when truly converted they become body avalls hlf~self of .the use of the edi,or's 000 to his friends and relatives. He COl;. ments 0 Its uratlon. n t e course 0 seven r t' f th b d d fi . h h rot er I cox was a native 0 onnecU· pe d tb t' k HId b d . 

ec IOn 0 e 0 y, an 10 urDlS suc a , n. an e prm er SID. ow many pro cues y evotlDg Ihe remainder of his lar e 
~ears-we think that is the pelio~-all the body a9 it may please him, As to the notion cut; and when a child, be set his afFt:ctions on oftenllmes the m,ost stable and devoted mem: fessional and political repu~ations and fo~tunes fortune to the purpose nf erecting all 8Bylu~ 
particles of which the humal~ body IS cllmp.os- that" there is within the material body of all things above, and gave his beart to Gr)d. He bers of evangeltcal churches. A colporteur ,have been,mad.e and sustalDed by tbe fflendly for destitute Protestant widows," to bl\. called 
ed have passed away, and theIr places supplred . t II' t b . ., I fi h' h became a member of the Seventh.day Bap. of tbe American Tract Society speaks in the though unrequited pen of th.e. editor 1 How the' ~ink Asyluftl.' and authorize~r.-iBuel. 

• -h f h 'd ID e Igen elDga a splrllua germ, rom w IC . Cb h' B I' . h S following terms of a German communl'ty wI'th many em. bryo to.wns and CitIes have been lerdelCk 10 appoint three trustees to carr, With new ones, 80 t at none 0 us ave I en- arl'ses (at least) the bo'·ls of the resurrect' Ion tlst urc ID ur Ington, 10 t at tate, (now b h d 
~ W· hi' h h h db" I . ed roug t 1010 noUce. an puffed into prosper. the lalter portion of the will into effect Fin. 

tically the same body now that we had seven body II as th k I r ' extinct, principally by removals to the State hI: We a ecome IDtimate y acquaint ity, b.v the press 1 How many railroads, IlOW ally. be wl'lls that hi'. body eh.11 be "0' terred 
' e erne 0 corn eontamB an em· f N Y k) Wh at t e est :- in Ii I . Id h Ii d d' h P • . 

years ago. bryotic germ from which arises the future 0 ew or, en a young man, he re- success u oper~tlon, wou ave oun ere In t e rotestant Cemetery on Glrod,street, 
Well, we do 110t know that we have said . • moved into the society of the "first church of " I know of no Chri@tians who are more but for tlte aSslstallce of the • lever thaI and a marble monument erected over it, stock; 11 IS unsupported by Ihe Apostle's h Id l' I h b 

any thing to countenance 'the idea that there • F Brookfield, Here he buritd bis wife and in- correct, none more consistent, or who exhibit move~ t e. wor .' n s ~Jr.t, what ranch 01 fenced in with an iron failing-the whole 
teachlDgs. or as there is no inextinguishable "ant son. From thl's 80ct'ety he removed, I'n 80 much devotion 10 the cause of Christ. Amencan IOdustry: or aCllvlly. has not been cost of which is not to exceed 82,000," 

is a stri~l philosophical identity between the " I' I hid h Id Ii Tb' . d . d ' I d d d fi d d b h prlnClp e ID p anls, t e ana ogy oes not 0 • e sIncerity an genuineness of their piely promote ,StlJDU ate ,an e en e, y t e • 
b d th t · I 'd t I ,. th d 1819, to the city of Schenectady, and was one . . b" .. • A d h h d d' h o Y IS al 0 Beep m e grave an Besides, is tbe embryotic germ, or seminal IS seen 10 t elr .amlhes. F"mily religion is press I n w 0 as ten ere It more t an MISSIONARY LABoRIA IN TOE PACIFIC -On 
b U' h k' h 'f b of the small number who commenced Sab- . I h h t'.., a miserable itt Ii r ir 'It '. .'" t at wprc aws es In t e morning 0 t ere· principle, any thing different from the power WI, I t em more t an mere wrm-It IS a hv- P allce 0 s mIg I y serVices I the islands of' the Pacific, comprising tb'e 

surrec ion. We do no} know, either, Ihat we of God 1 What occasion then have we to batb worship in that city. ~fter remaining I~g resdlity. Thelf read the W urd of God, Thtel't bazadards o~ fa~hion, and hthe haudnts ?fhap• Sandwich, the Feeiee, and Fdendly I.lands, 
h d fi 'd . b h there about t\\O years, be removed to the smg an pray, as I Ihey meant something, and pe .e an Isslpatron, are t ronge wn an • Bve attempte to x an I enUty etween t e tb h 'b' b d d N Z I d d h . 

carry our oug ts In t IS matter eyon f H . C I d C N yare never prevt!nled from altending 10 their eager crow , bearing gold in thtdr palms, and ew ea an , an t e various group~ "eeu t' b d and th t hich a man has town 0 orner, mOlt an ounty, • " h 
reSUTrec Ion 0 yaw God's power 1 It may be inferred, therefore, family devotions by Ihe fear of man. A Ger. t e commoditres there vended are sold al {lied by the London Mission.ry Society,lbere 
t t'l 1 erl'od of hl's eartbly ex'ist adloining the town of Scott, wbere his pious Ch" d n fi h h' . . II h ' a allY par cu tlr p • tlrat this wonderful, though common instance, • man fI.t1an woul attend to his ramily wor. /l urmous pro [8, t oug IDlrIn.lca y wnrl • are connecled with the London, the Churc~, 

ence, whether at youth, manbood, or any is mentioned to show that the resurrection of zeal was exerted in eecouraging Ihe few Sab- ship if the l' resld"nt of Ihe United 81ates less, 8rld paid for wilh scrupulous punctuaJi. the WesleY8D, and the American Missiollary 
other neriod. We have simply said, in sub- h b d . d bath·keeping ChJi~tiabs who held Iheir Sab. were present, If tl'e hushand is away,lbe ty; while the counling room of the newspa • 

t' teo y IS not beyon the power of God to , . b I J' b . d Societi~s, 119 mlsHiollarips, 45,929 cummuni. batb wor~hip in that town. When tbe Sev. Wile will attend to it" alld it bUlh ale gone, per IS 1 e leat 0 eWIII!/;, c eapelllllg, ua ~ atance, th8t man dies in tlte body, and rises in I' h d h . . I b d d . CBllts, 2:10.900 profes~ed Prute.lallt ... aud 54" accomp IS ; an t at It may certam y e ex- dB' C and there is OIlly a gill fourteen years uld (JJ ers. an, penrlles. It is made a puint 01 
the b dy entb ay aptM hurch of Scott was organ. h I' 'd 708.cholalft. ConllecleJ with Ihe Protesl8Dt o , pected, according to Christ's promise. prure .. ing relig;on, she will attend to it, 1 on or to IqUl ate a grog bill, but not of dis. 

Now we presume that Bro. G. wonld have ized, he was one of the little band composing have .een these Ihings, and know whal 1 oay. honor to repudiate a printer'. bill," mi. sinn. ill India Ihere are 443 mis.iollede!, 
But Bro. G. pushes the analogy to an ex· I't H re I'd d' the b d f tl' h h I h I' h" 18,410 c"mmuuicants, Bnd 112,191 plOf .. ,seu no hesitation in admitting that he went to bed, . e s e III OUII 80 119 C urc e leve t Is Is the result, tu a ~reat exte"t, 

treme and so bt I, l' th S d b f d h d .I G .I T P T S' T Pr"leslants; showillg 11'at to "Heh mi-si"lI.ry last nl'ght, ;n t'e '0'11j, and got up, thl·· morn. ' 0 a ns support lOr e we en· anum p,r 0 years, an er .. he was ullite UII er 0, of the ract S"cielY's WOl k. RINCETON HEOLOGICAL EMI:>IARY.- he 
• " 0 a. 0 b' h T' I' ill India lliele js all average IIf 253 profeseed 
Z NIh h orglan t eory that the embr.vo of the spid,: in marriage to tbe amiabltl lady who was his h"lr re IglOus rcading a,iJe from the Bible report IJf the Trllstl'es uf the The"loHical P d 4 ' I'ng on the uody or woul( e Buppose t at • . .I a rulestants all 1 communlcaUlB, wbile In ' •• , I . b'" . d d IS m. a e. up of th .. S\I~lety'd publlc'lions, its ~. f h 

in making this admission, he was misleading ua, or resurrecUoll 0 y, IS conceive an subsequent companioll whilo he lived, and is perIOdical. and buoks. The iufluence 01 :Semlllary 0 -l e Presb,}'terian Church, at the Pdcilic ea'ch miNsionary hAM all'4lvelageof 
concealed witbin its proper receptac)e, the now widowed by hil death. Where. and at Princeton, was pii-esenled to the New Jersey mllre than 2000 professeJ PlOtebtalltS ,abU anyone, or saying what was not true. Or, to Buul •• aving trulh upun lhe heslt is thus seen," 

, natural body, and only awaits the return 01 wbat time, he received the call and ordination Legislature on the 22J ult. The Tru8'ees are 385 communicants.. , present a case still more striklUg; our mis- • 
• Ch' h the natural budy to the dust in order to beL of Deaccn, the writer is not posilively ad vis· THE A~IERICAN TI'AC I' SOCIETY AND reqllired by statute to exbibit to the Legi~la.\ sionaries In ma went out to t at country ~ II L ANTI.ABOLITIIlNI8M IN THE INDIAN TE~p 

T h oully developed. This is the theury which fd, but thhlks it was in the Churcb of Scott, ture every five years an exact"state of the ae. some nine yearl ago. hey wetlt nut in t e 'rUE INDIr:PENDENT, I Th Ch k N' I 
body; and they are slill (as we suppose) in the Professor Busb elaborated with so much in· during his residence in Homer. Afeer resid. counts and fuuds of the cnrporation. Tbeir R TOl\Y - e ero ee anonr alll Kige 

h h genuily, ill whose book (no douf:lt) the whole ing bere 0 number of years. he remofed agaiu TolheEdlloflollheSabbaIhRecorder:_ last report was made in F"bruary, 1851 slBveholdersl In order 10 pfl.tectthemllClves 
, 'body; and should t ey come back again, t ey F Th h h . t~ th Ab I't' . ts h' L • I ' • 

sLrength oftbe argument appears, But beau. to Ihe village of Unadilla Fu,ks, within the ur a long time there bas been going on, . ey now report I at. t e real estate belullg. agalus e 0 IIODIS , t elr Pgb allV8 
'would come in tke body. Is not this so, Bro. h If g to the Ct' f b C 'I b I .• f b L b ~ 

tiful and plau.ible as the tbeury seems, it limits of the FintChUich uf Bruokfield. He t rough the columns of the Indryendent, an • orpor. Ion ctlnsL;ls n a oUI ounCl, ya argem8Joutyo otn lane fl, 
G, 1 Yet not one particle of their former I b d' , twelve acres of I.nd; value of real estate passed a law last vear enactin" that it eh mid 

rests upon mere a~sumption. There is no resided here a numher of years, wben bis e a orate ISCUSSlon concerning the attitude $8Ii.000. The Permanellt FUlld. under th.. ~. 
bodies is now inherited by them, So a Nan- d' f h A ' T be unlawful for allY missionary to coull8~1 or Irect statement of such an idea any where in business led him to seule in the limils of tpe 0 t e merrean ract Soclely towards Amer· care of the Board. amnunts to $96,879. The 

,tucket whaler atartson a voy~ge to the Pacific, S . . . SI ..' 'f ' advise any slave Ito the detliment of lriB mas' 
crrpture, nor IS it contained in any passage FIrst Church in Verona, Oneida Co" where ICall avery; In winch the Tract SocielY has IDterest '? thl,s fund i~S applied to the paymellt 

'and is gOlle seven yellrs. Not a particle 01 , f" I h' I r d th t th It I'd" lid by necessary implicarion; while there is one he closed his useful life. received sOllle pretty severe castigations for 0 prolf~8sorS sa aTl s, to I e aSSISlance of e, 8n a e pena y Jor 80 OIng ou 
bis body remains tbe'same as it was when he. b' Ii . I needy sludents ill t prosecution of their be removal from the t~r,itory of th'; 'Ion, 

Y h ' h b d d very Important 0 ~ection to it, namely, that it To whatever church Bro. Wilcox removed, re uSing to utter a man y protest against a d' & Th I . A lille <,f not les8 than -25 II or more th 100 started, et e goe9 out 1n teo y. an . , stu I~S, c, e argest part of n is vested .. 
• 11, b d . b fi ' is antagonistic to the Bible doctrine of a gen· he carried his churcb membersbip with him. crime- havmg no parallel in Chrislcndom, in New York. In addition, there is a Per. waa at the same lime imposed upon ci i, 

comes home 'B
n 

t eGo y. ~galbll' t e rsttlmer eral and simultaneous resurrection of the and tbat of his family, being persuaded that (always excepting Sebastopol.) The position manent Fund for the Bupport of the Semi. zen who should be guilty or the like' offeuse, 
we ever saw roo • was In t e summer 0 . . . r h S d h S' f S I 

Th I · h" b salllts. The next step to which 11 leads, is his usefulness a8 a Christian, and Ihe confi. 0 t at ociety toward this inhuman crime, nary, held by the Trustees of the General an t e upenntendellt 0 thEtfUbhc chuo! 
1840. east lime we saw ~m was m t e th d' f 1 J d l" • A s bl f Ih P b . Ch h' h Was forbidden to empl' y any Ab Il'ti niet BI Ii W e omg away 0 a genera u gment Day dence of his brethren, 'Would be thereby in. seems monstrous; .or It is Illtle else than an • em y 0 e res yterlan urc III teO u " 
fal1lof 1854-fourteen years a tarward. e HT 'B G' II' f United States. The expenditures of tbe 8 teacher. This law, it appean that ,Toho 

d' d h d'ffi 'h' vv e presume roo . shouldere these conse· creased. He of course became a member of attempt to cover t e • sum 0 all vlJ]anies ll B d' R I' Cb' f. d h' f.' ffi 
coul not dect muc I erence III I~ ap. . h h oar lor the payment of professors' salaries oss, W 10 IS Ie I an Y virtue 0 illS 0 co 

I · h'l h 'Iuences. T B_ll the several churches within whose pales he Wll t e shield and approbation of Jehovah. a d Ii "d I f k' d 'ole executl've of the ..ratl·on, tbo'ught prop.' penranee, but 011 COII.U ling our p 10SOP y, •• 'is" n ur InCI ellIa expenses 0 every III, a ~, • 

d I II b resided. In all of these churches he was tbe The Society has pursued a system of most have been as flJllows: In the Yllar ending to veto,' and it having failed to command the we lind that he ha not only ost ate par- TO PROMOTE UEVIVALS, 
same devoted Christian, wbich rendered him deliberate Je~uitry, ill thus atlempting to pal. May, 1851. $14,826; do. 1852, $16,013; do, required majority of two-third. in the upper ticles of the body ill which we first saw him, 18""" 11>1 b h I h h . • d J h 

b 'd Y h h In this day of religious declension, the 10· a valuable acquisition in every department of ]j"te a crime that embodies robbery, COli cu· 'IV, 'i' 3,907; do. 1854, $12,613; do. 1855, ranc, a t oug It receive Ii arger vote t sn 
but of another one eSI e. et we t oug t b' d $16,35~. The whole number of volumes of two.thirds in the lower, it of couree fell , d h quiry is often made, II What can be done to piety. His religious sentiments, iu which he mage, and mur er; for while it has pub· b b 
he was in Ihe body stili; an w en we now . h books now in the library is 13,680. t roug • 

. h h' ,bring about a better state of things 1" The was remarkably slable, were what are con. hs ed tracts against novel reading, dancing, • 
8IIY, that our first interviuw WIt 1m was ~n d b h" h I Ii SLAVERY IN THB LEGISLATURE 'OF PENN' the body, and that we saw him again, in the present state of things is often charged to the sidered by evangelical Cbristians orthodox. an to acco c eWing, It as utter y re used to THE ENGLISH CHUllcH.-The following 

<' I h want of discipline in the church, That there He waa too well versed in the Sacred Scrip- speak out against buying and selling God's modest adverti."ment recently. appeared I'n a SYLV~NIA.-The -transit of' Slave propelly boily, a year ago last ul, we presume t at ...., h h h C 1 h fP I' 
has been a great remissness in this, is evident. tures to be easily affected with the religious Image, the traffic in the bodies and souls of public ne~spaper I'n Englana .,_ t roug t e ommonwel (0 ennsy vantB, neither_, nor anyone else, will dispute it. .. h b d h b' f .. d 
No doubt there are too man v baptized infidels novelties w,hich at times agitated the various mell. thtl Bale of young women for prostitu- "W d .• as een ma e t e su ~ect 0 maJonty an 

. . f ~ ante , a curate, ImmedIately, fiJr two .. , h L . Th 
Now, what 18 the meanmg 0 such expres· in the church. But we are not of the opinion commuDities in wl.ich he lived. To the tion, and the deliberate annulling of the holy years certain, for a sole charge in the north mmorlty reports In t e eg18lature, e 

8ions 1 'We are a1most Inclined to let Bro. that the church is prepared to administer dis- church he was a rich treasure-constant in relation of marriage. But farther, the So. of England. Population, 400. Excellent majority of the JUdiciary Committee held to 
G. answer Ihis question hims.elf; for we feel cipline properly. We are not spiritually his attendance upon public worship, though ciety has mutilated the faithful records of furnished house, with extensive gardens and the view that tlie right of transit inecured to 
confident tha~ he cannot -gIve any answer, minded. "Ye that are spiritual, restore such at times with no Email difficulty-always ready works they have republished, such as "Mary plea~ure·grounds. The head gardener is paid the Slaveholder, by the Law of Nations aDd 
~'h '11 t Ii . h k t the I t' f . T' d' D .. G 'L G d" by Ihe rector, the under gardener by his thi< Federal Constitution, The minority, con' W"IC WI uo urlllS a ey 0 ~o u Ion 0 an one, 111 the spirit of meekness, consider. to engage in any religious duty or devotional .uun Ie uncan, urney s " ove to 0, T S . , , 

d lOcum tenens. tlpend, £50 a year. Sur· sisthlg of three members, among whom II 
the question he haa propose to us. The ing thyself. lest tbou also be tempted," Dis· exercist'. Hi~ prayers and exhortations were and Mather on the" Usage of Slaves "- plice fees, about £10, and all the rates and Hon. E. Joy< Morris, do not ),ield I Bssent to 
meani.ng is, that the soul, which is .t~e real cipline cannot be properly administered by always seasoned with grace, and appeared to works in which their authors bearea solemn taKes paid. A large family would be an ob. tllis reasollilJg ()f the majority, but hold that 
~/1" •. 1n eac.h and all of thes~ succeSSive pe- those who are lIOt spiritually minded. The have the effect of increasing the spirituality protest against slavery. Thus tbe Tract So. jection, as tbe house and furniture are in ex. Slavery is exclusively a local institution, not 
rlOd",ustams the same relau~n to that cor· work of discipline should be begun and car. of his brethren. As a counselor in the ciety has proved irselfrecreant to history, and cellent order." recogDized by the law ofnlture, the common 
poreal structure usually ~eslgn~ted a~ the Tied forward perseveringly; bill it shOUld be cliurcb, he was wise alld prudent; and he false to humanity and God, Such is tbe posi. II A Poor Priest ana an English Gentle. law, or the civilltlw. They cite abundant auf 
b d N h It t ttl . f . I . h thorities, to show that SlavE.ry is not only o y. ot t e same re a IOn 0 I spar IC es, the work of self.discipline. Let each correct gave his advice with such all earnest desl're tlon 0 the American Tract Society, one of man," In rep ymg to t e advertisement, asks • h I f N' b 

agalOlt I e aw 0 allons, ut also agsiDst numerically considered, but the same sort of his own faults, lest we hear the taunting reply, to promote the best interests of the church, the great benevolent monopolies of the day. if the Rev. J. A. R. would have au insupel'a- tbe laws of Pentlsylvania. Tbe minority tl 

,relation to it, considered as the appointed .. Physician, heal thyself." This may be done that it was not eBsy for a real Christian to reo N ow, although against this truckling to ble objection to his (the applicant's) combin. port is slrong and lIble. The Legislature hal 
labernacle for his abode through all these suc- by self.examination and prayer. Let every ject it, the crime of slavery, the Ind<Jpendent has en. ing the tabors of" head gardener" to the as yet taken no action in tbe malter. 
ces.ive perio~!. Christian get himself in a spiritnal ~tate, and To all of the reformatory measures of the tered its protest, yet it seems to me it has so care and culture of the 400 thinking vegeta. • 

bles \,!,hom he propoees to cOllsi~n to the 
We think we know enough of philosophy. be careful to possess daily a spiritual state of age, Bro. Wilcox was a. prominent and 8ub· blunted tbe edge of its own sword as to ef- charge of the" locum tene:a,1" Could this FATE OF COMMUNISTI.-A Pittsburg cor. 

aI well as of SClipture, to understand thatthe mind, and then hi~ actions will show fOfth the stantinl friend, In the cause of temperance rectually prevl0t its doing much good; for, arrangement be effected, he would be exoner. respondetlt of the CincinJiiuLGaztUe writes: 
body which is laid in the grave, is not, in praises of God, and his conversation be of, and human fr"t~gm, he waited not to see the while it aS8umllll slavery ~o be a crime against ated from the heavy burdeR of paying the "The ISSOcialion of Gerinalls" founded .t 

f h "h b d b G d " under gardener." b GR' 'I be .trictnesss 0 speec, t at 0 y w ich shall or about, hea.ven or heavenly things, for II out results of the efforts of others in these im. 0 and man, Ihe sin of sins, yet it exprl'ssly Economv y eorge all, twenty ml ea . 

be II in the resurrection. We know that the of the abundance of the heart the moutn portant reforms, but being convinced of their does not wish tbe Tract Society to publish a STATE UNIVERs'ITY OF WIICONSIN.-Pro- low UB, on the Ohio River, had a semi.ceDteD· 
existence of the' body whirh we now inhabit, speaketh." "Where lIur tr<lasure is, there propriety. he unhesitatingly became their" work favoring the immediate abolition of fessors E. S. Carr and Daniel Read of the nial celebration a few dayseince, in com~eln' 

, C8~'!l1 at death; al,d we know that the same will our heart be also." If Christians would patrnn, without regard to their populnriry, or slavery, nor that slaveholding is a sin per ae. State University of Wisconsin,liave b~en duly oration of the fiftieth anni,ersary of tbeir 
Ibing cannot have lWO absolutely different and live as they ought, make tbe church of God the reproaches cast upon them. In every de· See Indryendtnt of January 11, 1855. How inaugurated. From the report of the Board ~ettlem'lnt. The 888OCiation il much weaker 

• . db' f b h' h !J d d ill numbers now than it was at its establieh' distinct exietences, notwithatandmg it may their home, and let their interest an Bppl' partment a enevulence, IS example is wor· ten epen ent can recollcile ils own position of Regen's, read on the ocea.ion, we learn that ment, as the memben hpt'e never inartied, 
• ba,e two different mode6 of existence. We ness be identified with its prosperity, be pune- thy of imitation by every Christian in the with its assumed sinfulness of slavery, is' more the number of students during Ihe past year except a few of tbe leaders. and they ore 

do n\lt say that the particles, or aloms, of tual to all the needful meetings, especiaJJy land. He was ever ready and prompt in than I can tell; fur, tn admit that a course of is ninety.three. Of these, forty.three reside steadily dwinddng to • handful; but thllf,e 
whil;h thlt natural body is composed, go into those for prayer and praise, there would be contributing to the expenses of the church in conduct as the <. 8um of all vHlalries," and in Madison, and pfty in other partl of the who relllained el~lIy rem •• kahle "igorjn their 

- annihilation at death. they merely enter inlo but Iittl", difficulty in this work. Nominal which he lived, and has acted a prai!!Bwonthy yet not wish such an institution a8 the State, or it'. other Stlle8 Many of those from advanced 8ge. They retain the whole ':f,th~ 
Dew combinations. Whether there is any professors would find no home the .... ; they part in t'le suppilrt of uur D"m~8Iic and For- American Tract :Society even to publish a MadiSlln belong to families who have been extensive and now ricb d"maill of the Olllg)l,a 

.~'{ ~ d h' h h h d . I ti 'I" (;,undaltm, and have a"cumulated a D~ge chYlnieal process which, under the direction would leave the church just II! naturally as eign Missions. In his contlibutions in these tract declaring sucb conduct a sin per ,e, 0' attracte I It er y tee ucatlOna aCl rtles ". h hve 
• ~ h I afFord"d by the U,.ivels;IY, The ree"rt reo am"unt 01' ready money, upun wblch t ey d of hLfioite Power, oollecta and gathers them oil separates from water. But as long as vallous epartments, e a ways appeared to one in favor of immediate abolirion, is double commends a. separate Preparatnry Del'lIll cnstlv, wilhnut the trecessilY oflh.t labor 011 

',', ~in;in ol'd~r to that which the Apostle calls Cbristi,ns are agreeable company fur hypo- contribiJte to the extent of, and even beyond. Jesuitry. Would the rlldependent "roar -as mellt, Hnd the establisbmellt of Med c II"and indu;try which once characterized tbem" 
, :', .,I,~ .pirltul11 }jody," i. a question which we are crites and unbelievers, and can engage heart his means. And it is not known that an ap' gentle 8S a sucking dove," if its daughters Law D .. partments. The whole vlltue of tbe • 
.'if"JlO~ concerned to settle. It is clear that Ind soul in all their plans, just so long there peal was ever made to him by the indigent in and wives were exp{lsE'd to the biddillg of ~rope~ty and lalld~ belllll~irrg to tbe i,nstituti~n, .. TOB BIBLE AND GBOLCX!r " have another 
• I ahe ~erial urganiution which we call the will be an affinity between the church and vain. Such a man is a treasure to tbe church, some southern libertine 1 Would it then SIX years ago, WI8: $~3~,000. TillS hai Ill· Irearing in our column. to day. Two or three 

1.-.1 t' 1 d hAd h Id h h . d h d h' db' bl' I' d .. crell"ed, uuder the J,rdlcluu8 mana!!ement Iof h b' ; , • g their 
'J f -..11 ceues 0 eluet a •• we,., It e.I., n t e wor t at oug t not to eXist, lUI one t at an 18. ea, IS a pu IC ca amlr!. He has ee~ slavery as hardly eqaalln enormIty to the fund, uutil, tn a.ldition w'the Unlvii.siry .hort articles on l e IV !l~ct are .... UlI' • 

~' I". "iIl1~dmir, for the argument'. sake, tbat will have a tendency to ruin souls. Revival. left a WIdow and a number of chlldren, ... ho danclDg, novel reading, tobacco.chewing,OI buildings alrd grou",'s, vat~d at '260,000. It turn, .fier ... hicb .... preeu •• the dilC~IOI 
I, ,tit docolDpclled bodle. wbich Were buried of relision are to be, and must be, promoted are bereaved of ID afFectionlite hU8band and louft:.takiDg 1 While the r"dtpetJde1lt de- it now 8lltilDlted at f300,OO~ will relt for a whil •• . ' 



CoNGRESS - Tbe 8truggle 10 the House of 

Rrpresentatlves IS ended, and Nathaniel P 
BJnks J r , I.f 'l\lB8sachusetts, the Repubhcln 

candIdate, I~ chosen Speaker ThIS re8ult 
was reached last Sabbalh, on the one bundred 

snd IhlflY third ballol, and at the close of Ihe 
nInth week of the SessIon by a plurality vote 

of 103 bemg five votes sbort of a mBJorlly, 

81 d Ihree over the next hIghest candidate, Mr 
AIken of Suuth Calolma The cOlltest was 

sll1ctly -felween the North and tho Suuth 

and for once the North has trtumphed Mr 
Banks dId not receIve a Single vote from a 

slavehuldmg State Throughout the country 

tbe Republicans are In high glee It IS rea 
sonahle to expect that Congre~s WInnOW go 
to work WIth a Will, and that bereafi er we 

may have something from tbat quarter worth 

reportlDg 

M. SEWARD ON THE CENTRAL AMERICAN 

QUESTloN-Hon Wm H Seward recently 
dehvered an address In the Senate of the 

U lilted States on the present po~lt1on of af. 
fdlrs between Ihe U olted States and Great 
Brllam growing out of the Central Amen 

can question The follOWing paragraph con 

talOS the conclUSIOn to whIch the whole speech 

of Mr S tended -

Eoropeau !len 
We bal'e one week later newl from Eu

rope 
The grand news of the week 18 Ihat Rus 

sla al!'rees to negql1ate on the terms proposed 
by Ibe Allies The /irst announcement was 
made from VIenna by telegraph to the London 
Tlmt8, In the followmg word8 .. Rus81a ac
rept8 Ihe Alhed prol'tls1t1ons uncondJllonally , 
thts 19 autbentlc" ThiS dispatch caused all 
Immense sen88110n The funds rOBe three 
per cent and Cotton one farthing In Ibe 
other markets a pamc reIgned Next day the 
Government pubhshed a dlspalcb {rom Ahn 
Isler Seymour at VIenna 81 (ollows' .. RU8SI! 
agrees 10 accept the alhed proposal. 8S the 
baSIS of nego tallOIlS " Thts quah6ed an 
Douncement curbed the excnement, aDd 
alarmISts begin to fear that RUSSIa merely 
seeks to gam ume by deceptive negollallons 

From the Cnmea there IS nothmg tmport
ant Numerous ambuscades of Cossacks were 
distributed around the Allred Camp but vIgI
lance prevented many stragglers betng cap 
tUled Several addillonal explOSIons had been 
made In the Sebasl )pol Docks, and they were 
nearly de8troyed France and England each 
reserve a gate by which they were melosed, 
as a trophy 

THE SABBATH HEt'O ItDER, FEB. 7, L~~6, 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 
Attention hn been called to tho case of 

Edward Wtlhama and bl9 family, now at 
Malta They are 10 some sense a Iii st frull 
of mIssIOnary labor among the Tu ks He 
bas been compel ed to leave blsnallve country 
from 11 well grounded fear of capllal pUDl~h 
ment for apostacy from 1s1amlsm He IS a 
man of trIed pIety, and should the way be 
opened fur hiS relurn home, hIS knowledge of 
TUlklsh alld ArmeOlan, would make him aDd 
probably bll son8 most useful III ~preadlDg 
the Go.pel Two of the last named are tn 

the Malta Protest&nt-College Wllhams' only 
means of 8upport \8 .£1 a month as dool 
keeper of the Prelbyterlan Church 

ArchbIshop Hughes, III hlB recent lecture 
10 Balumore, ezprelsed Ihe opmlon that Ihe 
Roman Cathohc Church 10 thIS country can 
anllclpate httle IncreBSe 10 Its numhers or 
s rength from IIDmlgralJon, and that the future 
hopes of the Church must be based Upl n Its 
retamlOg lis present numbers,anil the mClease 
flOm congerSlons He tbmk. the present 
con.tltlon of the Cburch and the enormous 
acceSSlOlIS whICh he says have been made to 
It from converts of American btrtb, Jusufy 
the most sangume expectatton 1II tlJls regard 

A woman with a child about one year old 
was found 10 a sIarvlnl{ condition ID a house 
on Hudson near DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn 
Jan 291h. by Officer Waddy, of the Foultb 
DIStTlCt Pohce The husband of Ihls womsn 
Wa8 serving out a e'entence on Black well's 
Islanil. and she, It seems, was unable to pro 
cure pro\1ISl<JnS, and In a state bordering upon 
Insanuy locked herself In a room, where sbe 
wilb the clllid had been two days when found, 
without food They were tskell In charge 
by the Superintendents of Ibe Poor and senl 
to the Alms House 

III the Supreme Court, PhiladelphIa Mun 
day, Jan 28 J IIdge Black dehvered the unan 
Imous opmlOn of Ihe Court 10 the mailer nl 
the Cleveland Pamesvllie and Ashtabula 
Railroad vs The City of Ene, to Ihe efftJcl 
that the Railroad Company ha\e the right 10 
extend thelf road through Erie to the easterD 
houndary, to connect wah the Northeast 
Road, and that re,lstance and d~structlOn of 
property by the Mayor alld CounCils of Erie 
IS unlawful, and must be re~tralned Tbll 
injunction 80ugbt for was granted 

Tbe San AntonIO Zettung of Jail 12tb 
contalDs lengthy details of a movement al
ready on foot amongst tbe German settlers In 

Texas whIch has for ltd object an emigration 
en mal&£ across the RIO Grande, and the 
foundation uf a German seltlement In Mexi 
co where tbe greatest advantages are offered 
them by the MeXIcan 1IuthOTltl~H Mr Rlone, 
an emlDent German Jurist, wbo qutlted bls 
nal.ve land III consequence of the RevolUllon 
of 1848 and bas Since reSIded m TexBS, 18 at 
tbe head of thIS movement 

The 8chooner T W Levermg was CJ!llSIZ 
ed a rew days SmOe off Wall'~ Island, m 
CheBapeake Bay, and tbe crew clln8111111g of 
IWO white and two black men WIth the pas
~engen, a Mr Owens hiS WIfe and etght 
chIldren, all pemhed The vessel belonged 
to Byrd & Matthew.! and was engagpd III 

remove Mr Owens Bud famIly from York 
River to NewtoVIID. Ma'yland 

A few days 820 an oM man was mbbpd on 
the sleamer Empress, plylllg on the MISSIS
Sippi River The gUilly parnes were 800n 
afler Brrested, and me.! under the Judge 
Lynch c ldll, wllh a display of much forenSIC 
dO'lueDce antI the sentence of the Jury was 
faithfully executed-one person rec~lvlllg 
150 lashes, anothel 50 They were then 5"t 
asbore 

The congregation of the Romsn Cathohc 
Church In Sixteenth street, between Sixth 
and Seventh avenues, New YOlk, have been 
for some ume much anlloyed by Ihe depre 
dauons of a gang of p.,lckpockets WhO con 
gregate Ihere on SundD~s, m pursuit of IheIr 
profe6slOnai cs hng and Ihe worsblpers pocket 
books 

We have receIved advlces from Ontonagon, 
Northern MIchigan to the 2!1th of December 
The weather was IOtenBely cold 10 that region, 
the thermometer rangmg from 19 Q to 28 Q 

below zero most of the lime and at12 Q b .. 
low at mId day In Ihe 8unslnne There was 
a great Bearcny of prOYISlOnS at Ashlanrl, La 
POinte W.s, and Supenor-beef selhng at 
$50 per barl el, and other 8upplies In propor 
lion r do dot think Ihat Great Brll1an WIll 

choose a reSQrttuwar Her Government hard 
Iv l&s8 than our own IS a popular one ThiS 
conlr lversy grow8 out of a caprIce of her own 
Admmlstratlon A war would embarrass her 
prosperous mdustrIal system, and cOll.ld brlllg 
to her In return no adequate advantage, even 
If she were successful My counsel, therefore, 
19 a noUce to Great Britain, that we shallm 
terfere to prevent ber exercise of dommlOn m 
South America, If 11 shalillot be dtscontlnued 
wllhm one year, and also that authortty be now 
gIVen to the PresldeDt to execule Ihat delay 
ed purpose" 

The Invaltde RU18e pubhshes a dispatch 
from Prtnce Gortschakoff, laymg that a party 
of Frellcb wearmg white cloaks to prevent 
thelT bemg seen In the snow, advanced by 
night and surpnsed Baldar, bayolleted the 
outpost" and retreate.1 when tbe RUSSian re 
serves came up 

There was a grand reVIew at Parts, on tbe 
15 h, of the trooP" from the Cllmea, when 
the Duke 01 Cambridge, 10 Ihe name of Q.ueen 
V Ictorla, presented the Bnl1sh CrImean Medal 
to 14 000 French Iroops 

A treaty has been made with Japan. open 
mg to Bn\1sh commerce the ports ot N agaeakl 
and Kakokakl, the same as to the Americans 

The fourth consIgnment of macbmery for 
the Government small arm factory was land 
ed at WoolWIch on the 15 h Jan, from Rob
blOB, Lawrence, & Co, of WlIldsor, VI 

Rev Alltllmette L Brown was marrlld 10 
Samuel C Black well of CllIcmnart on the 
24th lilt. Tbe marrIage took place at Henri 
elta, NY, and was celebrated by the father 
of the bride, wbo 18 not a mmlster, nor we 
beheve, a magIstrate Mr Blackwell IS pro
bably a brother of Lucy Slone's husband, as 
the name IS the same 

The Rev Dr Hannah WIth the Rev P 
Jobson for a compamoll, was appolDted by 
the laet General Conference oftbe Wesley all 
Church In England, a deputauon to the G~n 
eral Conference (If the Methodist EpIscopal 
Church m the United States 10 be held at 
Indlanapohs on the lst of May next 

Tbe Catalogue of the Union TheologIcal 
Semmary, 111 the ctty of New York, shows 
the number of students In attendance to be 
96, of wh 1m the Silmor Class I as 19, the 
Middle Class 31, the J umor Class, 40, and 
6 are ReSident Licentiates 

A dlspalch dated Boston Monaay Jan 28 
says' The case of W m BEla who claims 
of Ma~or Smith Gell Edwards and U S 
Marshall Freeman $20000 damages for m 
Junes receIved at the hands of tlie mlhtary 011 

lhe day of tbe rendition of Burns to slavery 
(whIch was taken from a Jury last year on 
the law question as to whether the circum
stances eXlsllII&,J lsl1fied the assault complalll 
ed (Jr.) came before the full bench of the Su 
preme Court Ihls furenooll for argument 

It IS agaIn proposed to extend the cily 
Irmlls of Albany, by takm2 m about one mile 
of Ihe territory north of Water vhet so as to 
embrace the Lumber Dlstllcl Patroon', 
ManSIOn, tbe factOries at Tlvoh Hullow, and 
the numerous dwellmgs, slaughter houses and 
farms, now a part of the subul bs of the ctty 
but belongmg to the towllshlp of 'Vatervhet 

There are m the Wlscon.tn Asylum for Ihe 
Bhnll 14 pupils-whiCh number IS all that 
Ihe bUlldmgs Will acc mm )dale According 
to the recellt census the number of bltnd per 
801 8 In the Stale .s 186, 111 1850 It was 50 
The In~lJtutlon has been mdebted 10 the Lc 
glslature alone for Jl8 support-nolhlllg haVing 
been contl1buted by parenls or f'lende of III 
mates 
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KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
N ••• F.h_t , III ... "f .... , 

Neor Fulloe r.rl1 
t:i'" Roo .... to let by the dl' or w .. k 

C L. IKE ROOKU t Lat Or Fulton Hotel 
H .... Z .IIK J e 

IlllVtrf'1 I CBlpmlllCC Jluld 
U!> 

TELEGRAPH DINING- SALOO~ 
!II. 14 !l.e ..... I'tnet, !II. Y. 

un O. TKII InOlUJl 'U. 
MEALS AT ALL HOU.I or TUIi DAY 

LODGING .Jl.U~IS 
Prom ~ to t3 per Week or ~ c;' per III lit 

Bau B.&WY&&, Sup t .JOb S S.vaal' Proprietor 

Blblluthecllllml, 

AND AMERICAN IH.,LICA,L IIBPQSITOBY
fbe Tbtrteeulb V, uDle COrf.ID .... d JOll 1 1~68 

1 htl volume w.1I be. en~ii 10 gOO pile. w.1! 
be prlOted on a JlBw,Jlllfe, Ind be.utlful 1>1'" aud 
uD I aper luperlor to tbMt ul Kny prevluu. volume 
fbi. Quarlerl)' contliJnl Irllclel ur p.rmlDeDt valae, 
by 80me ot the "bl.lt wrll.r. 1D Ibe CUUDtry 

Iu .11 deparlment It baa nO luperlor aud DO MUll .. 
ler cau .If~rd to be wlLbonl II 

It I. tbe malt lelrned, Ibel.rg .. t, aDd the cbeopeol 
Q~orlerly ul ttl ktod m Lbe ""unlr), 

IE RMS-t3 per aDunm .n advance 
t4 .f not ID ad.ance 

W ~ ORAl EK Alldover, M ... 

Alfred IIllhlaad Wukr·tare, ' 
THIS e.tabr,.bment ror tbe cure of ObroOtC DII 

ealel 10 ccuducled bl H P 110 KD.CK M D Tbe 
r.ctllU •• III Ib,. Cure lor tbe lucceufllllr8almenl 
or 0'." .. ".01 Ibe Lner. lipID" Nenel Female 01 .. 
ease. Broncbllis InClp.ent uODsumpllln &C, are nol 
excelled In any e.lablollment P.t.outl will b.Yl!tbe 
bone\it of olullflll Homeop .. lb e preoe .. pttono-.n .d 
vantoge fOllnd 111 Lut few W oter.()ureo EOl"'c1&1 
allen lion Will be given 10 d'lealel commanly call"f! 
.urpcal c ..... , sucu as HII' DII.~"" WnlteSwelilDgl 
Uaucer. (ID Ibe.r early B!ageo ) and 0 ....... and Netru. 
.. I of bone 

Connecled wltb tbe ellabb.hmenl III a Dental Bbop, 
wbere all calls In Ilia! prole .. luu Will be .IIeud .. d 10 

Address H P IIURDICK, 
Alfred AU"gsuy Co ,N Y 

Central Kall road of lie" JemJr -
I N connectIOn with tbe Lehigb Valle, Railroad, 

opened to Maucb CbUDk-\,; INTBIl ARRAI\GB 
MEN f cummenelllg Nuv 19,Iti55 Leave Nuw Yurlr. 
lor MaDch Un~uk Iouw ller Nu II Nurth B,nr .t 7 
311 A M .ur Eastou, at 7 3U A M .nd a Iii P M 
~ or SowerVllle, at 7 3u and 10 45 AM. IIJld 3 Ifla .. d 
4 10 I M Tbe above tr.lU, connect al B u:.belh 
wltb trail •• olD Ibe New Jer..,y R.t1ru.d le.OII' Nuw 
York Irom 100101 Cuurtlandt Itre,,' at 7 3U aud U A 
M,3Kud41'M 

L •••• I'lo.ufield for N.w York a' 7 05 and II 06 A. 
M alld I 4U aud 6 13 P M 

JOH N U is CRRNS SupertDtendeDt 

P08TAL REFORM-III New York, one day 

last week a meeting was held prelIminary to 
exten81ve agHalJon for a p"Btage reform The 
followmg resolutions adopted by the meeting 
II ,heate the pr10clpal pomts of reform pro

posed -

Resolved, That the COlldll1on of our POlt
Office sys em IS enllrely wadequllte tll meet 
t\!e w~nlS of the country and IS dlscredJlable 
to the IDtelltgence and enelgy of our people 

The Emperor of Austna has 81gned a 
decree relallng to Protestants It IS hberal 
except so far as It prolnblts Ihe marrtage of 
Cathohc priests c lIIverted to Protestallllsm 

MUTU~L DEPENDENCE -Henry Ward 

Beecher utters true and valuable thoughh ID 

the followlllg paragraph -

• We of en eee an old weather beaten mall, 
who ntlver bad a success In hl8 hfe, wbo al 
ways knew more and accomphshed less than 
hiS associates who took the quarlz and dm 01 
enterpll81', whIle Ihey took the gold, and yet, 
111 old age, he IS the happIer man, and all hl8 
life long he was the happIer man He bad a 
slim of h 'pe and Ihey of deSire and greed
and amid all hIS mlslol tune and hIS mystell 
ous provldences, he had that wllhm hIm which 
rose up and call1dd hiS hllart above all 
lroubles, and upon th~lr world Wide watel8 
bore hIm up hkethe old Atk up"n thedeluge 
It WBS the deluge that gave out-nol the ark 
God bas dlstrlhuted hiS gIfts It takel a 
.c "' uf them to make oue man One sup· 
pltes tbe SWIft sagaclly, another Ibe caUl10us 
I glC, another the Impelhng force, another 
the hope, anol her Ihe pracllcal tact-one 
supphes general prlllclples al other the work· 
IIIg pions Men seldom Ulllle by tbe strong 
10111 s It IS men's weaknes8es that bInd 
,hem togetHer By distributing glft8 God 
makes olle mall c1eptndent up1n anuthtlr, and 
willds snclely together hy makmg every man 
necessitOUS, III some place, as rllgards olher 
mell ' 

The Rev Dr Cummmg of :L/lndon, has 
heralded the end of the world In 1865, yet 
hiS pubhsher s arrangements ror the c py
right of hIS books exltmd far beyond- Ihat 
pellod, and be has Just entered upon a nl1l .. 
teen years lease of hl~ summer house I 

Rev M Colbal t80n MISSIOnary of the 
Presbytellan B",ard Shanghae, ('hma hap 
arrived In tillS coulltry He returns on ac
count of the faIlure t f hiS health and 18 ac 
compamed by hiS WIfe and three chIldren 

In the Upper Huuse of the OhIO Leglsla 
ture, Jail 30 h, M, Brown ltltruduced a pre
amble and reSolUIIOII recllIng the circum
slances of the recent slave case 10 CmClllnal1 
dellounci Ig the paruclpatllrs III the arresl 
and requeslmg the JudicIary Committee to 
mqulre Into It and report a law to prevent 
the recurrence of such scenes 10 OhIO Alter 
debate the resolution was adopted, but af,er 
wards recoDsldered aud referred t) a cum 
mlltee 

The Register of the Land Office m MlDne 
s Iia repor S Ihat the whule number of pre 
<'impuons allowed at that "Ihce fr 1m the dale 
or liS estabhshment commeliclDg Oct 9 1854. 
to the preselltllme, 16 10Q6 and all but four 
of Ihese on twelve fncllullal town.lupe con
ta\llllg tn found ,urub.rs 160 GOO acres
Ihat being "lithe land of which plats had beell 
.elorned to .he uffice prevlluS to the last 
moulh 

The Temperance men of Indiana have call 
eel a Cunvenllol at Indlanapohs to meet on 
Washlllgton'8 Buth day The recent deCls 
Ions of Ihe Supreme Cuurt of Ihat Stato have 
vtrlually annulled tbe PrulnbuOl y Law The 
prohibitiOnists mean to push the quesl10n to 
a fillallsBue 

lludiOD Rim Rltllrolld. 
T RA.INS leave Cbamberl 1[~e~' dally for AlbeDJ 

Bud Troy On aud alter MONUAl', Nov 19 
1805, Ibe tralU, will to I as I ,\low. E1pre .. Tnlln 7 
A M counecllllg "'lib Nurlbern and Weot.ru TroiD. 
Mall Trom a 3u A M 1 bruugb Wa)' T.,UD III M 
EApleS' Tratu 5 I' M For HuJoon 3 3111 M tor 
I uUobkeep.,e- W B' Frelgbt Knd P ... ellger TralD 12 I 
3U P M For l'eekokll1 Ii 3U P M hr S,u8 Slu, 
al4 2U and 9 P M Fur 0 bbl hrr" 7 I~ .nd 11 

Resolved That In order to make the sys
tem wh.t It ought to be, It 18 necessary, 10 the 
opllllon I f hIS meetmg substannally to mtro 
duce I he fiJlJlIWII g reio ms 

1 U If 1m PlIstug" of two centll on letters, 
1m I a cheap UlllOIm rale for prtnted matler 

2 Recelvln~ hou"es alld leIter carne's lor 
lhe c I ectl III alld dehvery of letters 10 cities 
aD11 p I clp.1 tOWII~ wllhuut extra charge 

3 M lIey Ilrdef~, f r SUrBS n ,t exceedmJ{ 
$25 to be drawn J the prmclpal Post Office8 
011 1l.ch other 

4, C mpuloory pre pa~ment to be aboltsh. 
ed, al d duubl .. pORtage to bl! charged on all 
mall matt r n t pre pOld 

5 All ueud leiters 10 be relurned to the 
wrlter"-alld whtnever pos.,ble ~Iboutopen 
Ing 

6 The poslage nn all f,al ked matler to be 
paId by the Goveruml'nt 

REPUSING AID TO THE TRACT SOCIETY
The Church of Ihe Pllgrtms, In Brooklyn 

over wh.ch Rev Dr Storrs IS the settled PBS
tor, IS one of the olde&t largest, and most \D

ftUential churches of the Congregalional de-

nomtnlltlOn 10 thiS VICtnity It has also liS a 
whnle hllhelto been conSIdered as occupymg 
mludle glound un the subject of Slavery On 

The Church Journal In epeakl1lg of' St 
Luke's Home" m New Y Jrk says -' A 
thousand dollar bill has already been sent 10 

for 81 Loke's HomlL for Aged and Ind.genl 
Chrlsllan Females-(Joll ,r UI knowlI ' 

/ 
PUI ch saV8 the reason why editors are so 

apt to have thuir manners spOIled IS, hecause 
they receIve 8uch vast numbers of eVIl com 
munlcatlons 

Wlthm the last two months abnut eighty 
COllverblOns have occurred to Ihe Baptist CUll 
glegauoll at Bordentown, N J 

Tho Bapll!1 College at Georgetown Ky, 
though 11 has hved twenty years t9 almoit en 
tlrely wIlhout endowmellt 

-----_. ---
SUMMARY 

A young man, named Harry Grey wbo IS 
now enRaged 8S watchman at Ihe Ilo.enlucky 
Locom live Work!, has recently had lef[ hIm, 
condlllOnally, by a deceased uncle 10 Eog 
land $200000 Mr Grey IS only 25 years 
of age-already havlDg IIlbented 845 000 from 
hiS father, whIch 1e spellt for the benefit of 
hImself and • mankmd ID general' Hu 
prudent old uncle, knOWing hIS finanCial 
habn8, hal IIIserled as a condl11on of the 
mbentance, that Ifthe Said Harr y was 10 debt 
at tbe age of 30, five bundred dollars, he should 
forfeit tbe Ibherltance 

The Wool Growors' AssoClallon of West 
ern New York are I I hold Its ser-ond Rnnual 
exhibition at Penn Yan, commencmg (In the 
27th of 1\1ay next A pr~mlum list oral 000 
has. been made up wtllch WIll be Increased 
If a Stale approprtatlon .s oblamed 

A Millo \)obb. Ferry, /SlUg SlUg Peek.lull aud 
H .d.OD Tralll •• top Il' all III" W.y II • .f,UII. " ..... n 
!len taken at Cilawben C.ual or rt'lOl'b!!r aud alii 
• reotl. iSliNUAY MAIL 1 RAIN al 4 I' M Irom 
Lianal .tre., lor All any otul P ul! 01 a\llb .. MotiSI. { 
LIon. M L IlYKE:!, Jr 1l.1' .. "nl .. ~deuL 

D1mbllll\ Tillorln; Ell,lIJ1.limtD\' 'f H E 8ubaenoer bllVlDa ~)ld I,. 11 \ere" IU the 6rm 

There afe In hcanons on all Sides Ihat Ihe 
ctVl1 cOlllest1l1 Kansas 15 about to be reopened 
L lcal correspul dence sets fi rth the plellml 
nary bklrmlshe8 wille every Suuthern Jour 
lIal abounds wllh exh ortau nB to arms and 
III11mall1ll8 that the Spllllg campaIgn 18 to 
open wllh a vast lIIvaswn of the faled tenllo· 
ry and cloqe wilh the expulSIOn of all the 
Free "late men 

The Albar y Atlas says that Mr John Up 
ton Express MeSStlllgel, who WBS sever"ly 
I11Juled at the late aCCident 011 the Hudeoll 
River R~llro~d has beell preaented wllh 
uearly 81 000 by the bal ks of Ih8t c Iy, for 
IllS fidelity to their !UlereSls In wau:hlllg 
[nelr treBl!ure dUring lhat learful time, while 
heJllmse f was badly hurt 

Tbe Sussex (Ellg ) Express states that Mr 
Mitchell has engag"d Madsme GoldschmIdt 
and ber husballd for twenly weeks and for 
that pertod they al e to receIve £20 000 on 
the condition tbat t hey perform at Ih ee con 
certs m each week An emment mUSIcal 
firm offered to give Mr Mitchell £5 000 for 

hiS engagement 

----~~,------

New York l!Iarkell-Ftb 4, 1896 
A.ku-Pot, $6 7a Pearl. 7 75 per 100 Ihl 
Flour and Meal-Flonr 8 02 n fl 31 ~ r S'ate, 800 

a 8 Il t r We.tern m,xed 8 I' 11 8 37 for cowlllon 10 
~ lOd UI. , 9 00 a II 25 for .xtra Gen.see Ii) e 
F • ur 5 no 8 7 12 C rn Me.1 3 87 a 3 9t fur Jer.ey 
B~ck wh<nt F ollr 2 ~o a 2 75 per 100 lb. 

G a,n-Whea! I 85 a 2 00 for Soolhern rod and 
mixed 2 15 fur Canndlan white Ii) e I 29 a I 31 
Barley 1 17 a I 20 O.ts 41 a 4r.c for lliat. 47" 
511c lor We,'erll Cum 89 a 930 for Western mixed 
\~ hlle HeallslI 00 a 2 5U per b"shel 

ProDwon.- Pork 14 25 rur pnme 16 25 ~lt me .. 
Beef 9 ~u ,,9 75 for country prime 1037 a II 0 rur 
c IIl1lry me.. Dressed H g. 7 i a 8c Lard 101 a 
II Ao Butter 1 B a 23c fur 01110 23 a 27 c rur COlli 

un 10 very gaud Slata 28 a 3Uc rurcbo.ce Cbee.e 

vi A\)1 tswortb & Uo oilialufioid bnd locllt 
ed t 'lD,ell at tbe curner ul • uhon Bull 1' •• rll1 e .. " 
New York,.s Merellanl 'fAllor IDd Mouol.ttur"r 01 
.It k uds ul Clolh ug wuuld ,e'pecLluJly IUYlle b •• 
r elldo, aud ul u au)' othen .. 1 •• 1 d"loua.d to .tud, 
.cun my 10 gl' e III II "call ... hug ... ured Ibal b" 
.xperteuce III tbe Lu.m .... WIll el able bID lu no bet
e. lur I". cu.tome,. Ih.u tIl'y UII do lur tbew.hlv,," 
H. will .1D~luy Ihe bell ul wurkwen aud live lu tus 
fJUIl neu h • whultt 8t16¥' un 

Ciullo. Ca ••• m." "ltd Vlllln,. of the 1.leat pll 
terul CUUl!lhIUt', 011 hilhU IU.lt! w.Lh, to onlt'r JD lbe 
mo.t appruved UlIlUU.::r at Ibo t uollce 

AI.. auy lei>" 8 wllinug cumu!! done for Ihelr 
f"eud. al bume by ob •• r.,ug Ihe lulluw'~g d reet UUI 

can b. uccun moo.ltd wIlb "')' It) Ie Ibe) w •• 11 -

9 a 10Ac 
Setd.-C1over 1 o~c 

Flaxoeed 2 lU B 2 20 

Coal Mta.",.-1s1 Poe, g tile meaBUrt,st I ",kel 
b ne 01 neck ~UWJl 10 c"n"'r 01 arm ur .bonlder, 
thellto wal.t aliu.e tbe b.l'. and leDII,h 01 "oat ~d 
t rew .eaw ul baoir. g",ug w.l$lII .. I bad, Ibell to 

Tlmotby 3 25 a 3 37 Rough dbow und lenGtb 01 .Ioeve belilllnt II, •• ,m to r ,~t 
.u~le ad lIr.as, aud wallt, nut IIg tbe poalUUU 
... etber lIool',ug lorwud or e1lr. IIrllSbt 

Ta/lofD-n~c Vell-ilt }ruIn .ucket boue down lrout, IIVIDI 
Wool-39 a 16c rJF Fleece 34j • 40c Cor varoo08 leug h 01 veot 2d Ure".t alld WKI. m .... u' .. 

gr.del 01 Pulled I'a,,/'-Ior. FrOID hlp bom. 10 Ib gb Julul&UO IID.e 
ond lellgtb 201 W.,.I hlp Ib.gh Ind II.Ue" m •• lur ... 

1IIARRlBD, 
In Phdadelpbla on Ibe eveolOg r tbe 23d Jdn, 

by Rev Dr Belcber WALTER B DAVIS, of Sbllob 
N J 10 HARR'ET N ELWELL or Upper Plttsgeov .. , 
NJ 

At Marlboro N J on tbe 3d ult by Eld D Claw 
Ion Mr CHARLES B R lOaK 10 MI •• MARaARET B 
DILKE' 

Als" on the 30lh by tbe same at Sloe Creek Cum 
herlond Co N J\ Mr D .. ID ELWELL to M.II CHAR 
LOTTE AY.&RI ----------------DIED, 

A 10 KOY peraou. WllulUg to Ivall them •• I, e. ur 
my ..... t.uce In Ielecllug Ii.I ell of clothlug or u'tber 
morcbaudl.~ "ll fiud me ftt my ofli9'! e.ery d.y eJl· 
cepl lSabbalb day All orden luank!}lJly rece"ed ad 
otteD ed 10 wlLb dllpalcb ~ 

Term. eash 00 delIvery 
E U TITSWORTH Mercbaol Tailor 

r;i'" I can accommod.te & lSabb.tarlan wllb.1I ollc. 
In mv f) m 

, 
SmnUI day BuptM fublilhilllllOG 'I Publlc.U .... 

arllt SllbbQt~ ltctorbtr, 

RUFFIANISIII IN WABHINGTON - Horace 
Greeley of the N Y 7nbune, who IS spend 
IDg Ihe wmter In Washmgton, wa8 Ihe Vlcl1m 
01 a brutal assault on Thud day, Jan 29 b 
It seems that on the prevIOus Fifth day, 
1\11 Rust, of Arkan8as, moved 8 resulullon III 
the House of Representauves propOSIng to 
rule off the course all the candIdates for 
Speaker who had been run prevlou8 to tbat 
lime In hts leller of Ihat day to the Tn 
bune, Mr Greeley commented upon tbe res 
olullon as tbe meanest prop081t10n yAt pre 
8ented to C';JIIgre88 Thl8 IS supposed to be 
the provocation for the ass8ult On the lifter 
nooll of ThIrd day afler the House adjourned, 
Mr Greeley started for hll hotel, In company 
wnb Mr PurVIance, 01 Penns~lvaDla WhIle 
passmg tbrou!!h tbe Capitol groullds Mr 
Rust addressed blm, alld the partle8 halted, 
while Mr Purviance passed on, not suspect 
mg any difficulty Mr Greeley was thus left 

a recent evelllng at tbe annual meeUlIg for 
the elecllon or ufficers, and other bUSIness, 
the quee Iun came up of arranging for lhe 
monthly colleclluns of the Church for varIOus 
benevolent obJecIs am01lg whICh was the 
AmerIcan Tract Soclely After a somewhat 
protracted diSCUSSIOn III which the paslor and 
sumo uf the prmClpal laymen of tbe Church 
partlclpaled, It was deCIded by vole to take 
up no collecnon for the Amenclln Tract So 
Clety tbe present y~ar Dr Storrs embraced 
the opportumty to say--" tb,at he would not by 
word or deed mdorse tblYllIanagemellt of that 
Institution unnl It changed Its pohcy on the 
Slavery question He showed lis tnconSls 
tency tn pnbhshlng tracts on dancmg borse
racmg gambling, drlllklng, tobacco chewlDg, 
and smoking, while It nut only refused to 
Hpeak out platnly on tbe subject of tbe great 
SID (If Slavery, but aClUally mutilated some of 
the best pubhcaLtons In Ihe Engh h language 
10 order to please the Soulh The dlSCU8ston 
was Inlereatmg and IOstrucllve, and the result 
of the vote gave satlSractioll to a maJonty of 

Gov Gormon, 111 hiS late mesaage to the 
~hnnesota LegIslature, esttmates the po pula 
tlon of the Terruory at 75,000 He an 
nounces thai Prestdent has gIven hIm 
nottce that three tribes of IndlallS now 
resldmg In tbe erntory cannot be dlslurbed 
and sent furlh West. All the tribes are 
peaceahle and rrlendly N early every Village 
111 the Terrttory bas a 8chool fur the educa 
lion of small children, and the colleges and 
seminaries of learmng 10 St Paul are ID a 

The officers of tbe New Y rk State Poultry 
SOClely, are makmg somewhat extenSIve pre 
paral10llS for the Annual Poultry Show, whICh 
IS to open at Van Vecblell Hall AlballY, on 
tbe 12 h of Folbruary, and COlltlnue through 
tbe followmg two days Sev~ral promlnellt 
gentlemen are to serve as Judges III the dlf. 
lerent classes of fowls &c 

In Angel en Allegany Co N Y Aog 27th 1855 
H.LLEN DUNCAN aged ~5 yeaTl, aloo at the oame 
place Jan 7th, 18 6 HuRY DUNcAN,aged 21 yearl, 
both of cons" Dpllon A U C 

pub1llhed Weekly 
Ttr ... -t2 00 p.r A,,"... ill o4d~/Illt. 

The Babbatl Rtcord,r .1 devoted to. Ihe ellll~.tlon 
and VlDd.calloo ul the vIew. and mo,emeulilo/ tbe 
Seyenlh day Saptlst Denommal 00 11 a ml to: p .... 
mole VItal piety and vlgoroUI henevolent .cU" at Lbe 
8ame lime Ibat.t orgel obedience to tbe com",and 
mentl of God and th" raltb or Jelo. It. columul .... 
opell to the ad<OCBCr of all relormatory m .... r .. 
whIch leom hkely to .mprove tbe cood'tlUn or 0""'·'1 
d tru.e knowledge recla.m t e mebnate and ... r,.o 
eh Ie tbe en.laved In III Llterarf Ind IUlelllllence 
D. partmenll care II talten 10 roru.lb maIler ad.pled 
'0 ,t e wBnll and lalte. of every cia .. of reede.. A. 
a Rei /:IOU. and F.mlly New."" .. er It I. Inte~ded Ibal 
Ibe Recorder sball rank amol g Ihe beat 

the members present [Tribune 

entirely alone, WIthout a friend anywhere 
near hIm Rust asked hIm If hIS name was 
Greeley RecelVlng an an8wer In the affirm
atIVe he mqurred whether he was a nOD' 
combatant 1 Greeley's answer was, .. That 
depends upnn cncum8tances," upon which 
Rust saId .. Take that, then I '-striking hIm 
a severe blow on the head wllb hiS clenched 
fist, whIch he repeated frequently Dunng 
all thIS time Mr Greeley had IIOt the remot 
est Idea who hIS assailant was He derended 
hImself as well as he could unul tbe parnes 

RourlshlDg condll1on , 

It may surprIse persons to be told what IS 
the undoubted fact, that there are now In the 
Cnmea 50000 Bntlsb fightmg men, that 
tbere sre at home or In the depot 111 Malta 
recrUlt8 ellougb to raIse that force to 70 000 
-an army of BrJIIsh born sulJects larger 
than the Duke of Welhngt"n ever had Ullder 
hIS command BeSIdes theae. tbere IS the 
TUlklsh Conllngent of 20000 the Foreign 
Legton qUite 8S stro' g, and the SardinIan 
troops 01 15 000, maktng a total of at least 
125,000 men, marchlDg under the Bnttsh Rag 

AdvlCes from MeXICO state that a consptra 
cy to overthrow the Government and eSlabhst 
an Empire, at the head of which was Haro y 
Tahrez had been dIscovered The proJect 
or had been arrested, but subseqoently e8 
caped, and was lomed by a powerful army, 
wllh whlcb he was beslegu g Puebla With 
good prospect of success 

The Cleveland Commoll CounCil has pass
ed a resolutIon ralsmg the lICense> on the 
Clevelalld Theatre 10 ten dollars a Dlght 
The obymt of Ibe resolullon IS to tax It out 01 
eXlstenC" The rosulutiOIl met wllh a sharp 
reslslal1Ce, and passed hy a small maJortty, 111 

the mIdst of great excltemenl 

In W8lw~rth W •• , Oct 29 1855 or coolumpt on, 
termlOatlDg m dropoy JULIA ANN RANDOLPH wire 01 
H W Randol ph In II e 35 b year of ber age Sliter 
Randol I b exp.r e ced reI glOU to early hie, and OUlt 
ed wllh the Seven h-dny Ilap '6t Churcb tn Sblloh, 
N J On removlDg to W"conlm .beulllcbed beroelf 
to the body of CI "olsl Wal wortb, where .he remalD 
ed UDe of.tII brlghle.I ornament. Dnll niter 8 d ... 
tre •• ng. Ine •• abe f.11 a le.p ID JeBus Allhe day 
of ber dl •• olutlon drew near she .eemed to eOJoy en 
lar~~d VloWS of the goodnel. grealDe.. and power 
or God 10 tbe atonemenl tbroog" a mediator and ber 
peace was tbat wb.cb pSB-.elb underslandlng 0 P H 

At Dorr"lIe, R I, 00 the 3d of January, 1856 01 
coosDmpt on Mr. ADU A ARNOLD, WI e or W.lham 
Arnold aged 23 yea .. 

LETTERS. 

urge 5QbbQtI) ... 5c~ool llllltor, 
Pubilibed !loath J 

T ...... , ".r .. "" ... -llfHN"bl, ." .tlHII •• 
0.0 copy • 25 
Ft.-a caple. t em_ .ddl1ll1 1 GO 
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Twenty caple. 10 ODe .ddraa 3 00 
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KIDNAPPING AND MURDBR-In our Intelh 
gence columns WIll be found an account or a 
borrlble 1ransacl1on 10 OhlO-a mother escap· 
mg from slavery WIth her three chIldren, and 

hemg overtaken by the base blrehng8 of fed 
eral usurpation, actmg under the F "glllve 

Slave Act of 1850, she frantically cut their 
throats rather than have them camed back to 
slavery We agree wllh the TTlbune In say

were separated-and then asked of the by Gen DaVIS, who preSIdes over the War 
8tanclers, .. \Vho IS tbls man 1" Rust 8tarted Department at Washmgton, has sent mstruc 
up the avenue, and Mr Greeley al80 pur8ued tlOns to Col Monroe to adopt coercIve meas
bls way In the same dlrecllon, some hule diS- ures for tbe removal of the remnant of sava 
tance behmd hiS assaIlllnt, and 8Ul1 unaccom- ges occupymg tbe extreme southern porllon 

pan led by any frlende Wben near tbe Na of Plonda Removal IS now the declared 
lIonal Hotel, Ru!t left the balf dozen friends purpose and to accomphsh 11, the Execullve 
with whom he bad been walkmg,turned back of Flonda bae been authorlzod by the War 
upon Greeley, and asked, .. DJ) you know Department to receive and tender to Col 
now who I am t' The answer was, "Yes, Monroe for Immediate service five companIes 
you are Mr RU8t of Arkansss." and then the of volunteers, and, shou Id the five be IDsum 

In the Assembly of New York, Jan 29tb, 
the SBeaker announced the CommJllee of live 
on Mr Gluver'd bIB for the repeal of the 
Prolnbllory LIquor Law, and flOm the com 
plexloll of the Commlltee a report favorable 
10 the billts anllclpated-three bc10g 10 f<Lvor 
of the repeal and tWO opposed 

Ira SI.limao Abram Burger Ella. Frltlk 5 W Green 
\V R Mox .. ~ DaVId ClawooD Goo S Cra daJl. W 
A Langworlhy N.,b.n Spencer H Cumm ngs A .. 
Barrett ( or lOB. ) F W HaonltoD, [ranc •• Greeoman 
Juhn Wbllfurd, r B Max.on Samuel R Wbeeler Luke 
~herm8n C M Lew," D P Cnrtll A B Crandall, N V 
Hull, M .. A L Saunders 

arlIt 5tt'tl\t\) ... ~Qn Dllpns! JUcmonll\, 

Ing -
" When the slave mothers of the Soutb b .. 

gin 10 be affected with thiS fanal1cIsm for free 
.10m II 18 1I0t to be beheved that either the, 
or their children can long be retamed In bond 
age Sullle'8 \S It to be beheved, that the 
humlne and Chnsuall people of the North 
WIll tolerate tho execullon among Ihem of a 
kldnappmg statute by whIch mothers are 
driven to 8uch eXlremltleS" 

/ SUOAR l\1A11.ING MACHINERy-Mr T B 
SlIlImln, the lelllor ptlrlner of the firm of 
S Illmall, Allen & Cl', of tbe N o,e1.y Iron 

latter began to beat him fUllonsly over tbe Olent, as many more as Col Monroe may 
head wllh a metal t 'p of a beavy cane, no destre 
body mterrerlng unul hts brutal vengeance d r 1 r tbe border 

d R t hy leally a A stampe e 0 s aves rom 
seemed to be sate us IS P ~ r u s of Kentucky took place Sunday 
very powerful man, while Mr Gree ey 11 0 COU~t illn 27th The whereabout8 ohever· 
qUlle anolber make The a~~ult ; ~ene{:II!s ::&of 'the fugl\1ves havlIIg been dlRcovered In 

r~garded al a very cowar y a al C t fficers proceeded 10 make arrests 
said that Mr Greelev does not propose to U;;~n:;~~:Bchlllg lhe house where the .8Iave~ 
prosecute were secreted, the latter 6red, wouniltng tW e 

or three spectators, but not serluusly On 
elave woman, filldmg escape Impusslble , ~:t 
the throats of her chddren, klllmg one 
IItanlly alld severely woundmg tWfl others 
~IX of the fuglllve8 were apprehended, but 
elgbt are SlId to have ~Bped. 

The number of vessels wrecked on the 
Florida Reef last year was elg\tty, valued at 
81123,500, wllh cargoes worth 81 720577 
The sitlvage at Key West alld on the C088I, 
amounted 10 8100 495 

III Ibe New York State Ssnate, tbe otber 
day, tWlllllY nlDe petmllllS for a brIdge over 
the Hudson River at Albany were presented 
People there are eVIdently gelling tired of 
the uncertalllneS of ferry transportauon 

Captam Matthew8, of the schonner Mana 
Iu DaVIS, from Cape Hayuen 10th ~II, r .. 
port8 that tbe Emperor Fllustln the Ii Irst hIS 
lurned up, and was bliAy recruiting an ariby 
for allo b"r attack on the DJ}mI1J1Cans. 

The Plymouth Rock, ashore at Hart Island, 
IS all I elldy to be set aBoat agam, but oWllIg 
to the accumulatlun of ,ce around her, shtl 
can not at r resent be got uff. 

Hon Geo M Dallas has accepted the ml8 
8tun 10 England, tendered hIm by the Prosl 
dent, tnee tIlr Buchanan 

RIWEIPT8 
[i'" Al1 pBymrmli for publlclrio •• of the Society are .. lnIowl 

edged fruDl week to weel In the Recorder Perl' n. lending 
money the reeeipt of which is not duly ack.oowledged .howd 
g TO u.s early DOtice of the omiiJIlDD 

;Ok TH. S .... BATH RICORD...IJI 

Geo T Sptcer I"rovldence R 1 t~ 00 to .01 12 No 52 

Pubilibod Qurterly 
T ...... -.I 00 .. Y'M 115 C."t. aN .... ..., \ • 

If< Sullman Newport R [ 1 00 12 52 
M E Champhn, Ullca •• dle Ct 1 (0 II! 52 
All F R.odulpl, PlOID6eld N J 2 00 III 5~ 
August Herpetl' Nawark N J 2 00 12 52 

Eacb nuwber of tbe M.-nlJi will I'0Il11". a htllo 
graphic porlra.t of a Seyentb da, Bapt .. 1 p,_her 10 
gelher with a varlely of h,.11 "cal blo~,.phic.1 .,!II 
ltaliotlCSI mailer d.ol~n"d to dlullflte tbe , .... P'G
gr~." •• d prel •• t cuoehuon of the Seyen b-d., B.p': 
lit DeDomlD.llOn Wood..,nll of meeuD, boo," .,11 
bA lDtroduc<d from lime to umelll COIlIleCIIOO wllb lb. 
b •• tory oftbe chorche. 

[Tne /illl NCond and tblrd yolu_ ~ Iba .... 
,,"I-be.oB fo,.be,,,,, .. IB52~4-_, be ..... boo .... , 
for Ibe .ub.crlp!II,n p"ee .r.d tbe COIItac )JW4i .... l 

A lam S.mmerman 2 00 12 5~ 
Dorace A Dav.I, MarlbDro N J 2 00 12 52 
Fraocl. Greenman Townlend, 0 2 00 t2:'2 
Charles F Green Ber lin 2 00 12 5~ 
DaVId \\ b 1I0rd ~ontb Berlin II on 12 52 
Ln"e Sh.rman. Ea.t wll.on 2 00 12 5~ 
Jobn J Brown Portv lie 6 00 12 52 
SophroDla Duncan, Angehca I 00 13 26 
GdO S""on, Alfred Cenler 2 00 '"""- J3 26 
Tho. T Brandt Phillip' Creek 2 OO'~ 13 "6 
Tbomas LewIS, AIlDond 2 00 12 5~ 
Mra A L !!,Jonde .. Bm k6eld 1 00 12 52 
E , •• Frt .. 1< Sickel~. Harhor 2 00 11 52 
Jndlth Ct*r1te" II 00 12 52 
N.thaD Sjxo"".r Eut WID6eld 2 00 12 52 
John S Carr Oerea II OU II £\2 
J 0 Ham hOIl ' II M 11 33 
o L Orandatl 1 00 11 39 
A G 1'ackard 3 00 l:l ~G 
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Works, New YI rk 18, we understand, on a A MI!!8\Onary of the American Supday 
.1~lt to thiS Stale, (says the New Orlellli Scbool UDIOU 111 Iowa wntes Ih.t durmg Ihe 
P,cayvne) for the purpuse of wllnl!slmg Ihe reeent mlen8ely cold sellon many persons 
opelalloll of the varIOUS Improvement8 10 h .. ~e lost theIr ltV" In allemplB 10 crOBB tha 
Iuglr D1lklllg machinery, mtroduced by that prame. The drlfulIg snow obscur ... the 
.III mgulsed eslabhshment, and h .. au hOflZ- road, Rnd the advenlllrous trsveler becomtrl 
ed the proprIetors I f two well known eslah beWildered, and SlUka down beuulllbed and 
Ii_hmenlll of our city to cllos'ruct and fUTll1lh 81upefied Recently a family m ftll\chell 
planlers WI h the celebrated Begass Furnace, County, conal~l1ng of father, mother, four 
In,ellled by his late bruther, Mr Allred Stll- lonl aud a daughter, met Ihll tragIc fate. 
man. wbo WI. 10 long and favorably kno'fYn 10 They lost theIr WI" Ihe cold 'tVU estreme, 
,hI. community, and who 10lt blS hfe b,. Ihe "lid, after wandelwg about awbde. they lank 
ellll081 b of the AlIlllo-Norman H s wldllW down In the ,'eep of death Even one of the 
Illd cblldren Will duulitl"ss receive II e bene- lIun WI' frozen TheIr bodle. wele dllCuv
til aecured to them b1 tb. Patent OffiCI It ered by followlni lb. back tRek. of lb. IUf-

SIX slaves belongtng to Mr LeVI Doul!her 
ty, wbo- hves on Fourth street, between ltlad
IlUn Ind Ruslell, CtlVlo~ton, Ky, together 
With two belollgmg t I r.lr Gage, re8ldlDg 1D 

the same nelgbbo, hood, made Ibelr escape 
from bondage on Sunday night. They cr08B
ed the river aboo 11 o'clllck, Ind ere thIS 
.,e far 00 thetr Wlf tow.rd. Cauld.. TheJr 
IIlJreglte talu. &0 tb.lr owners WII Ib"ut 

More than fitiy chtldren from the Home for 
the Fnendles8 left New York Jan 29th for 

new homelllll IlhnolS, 
Durtng the pruent !ElIlSIOn of lhb Alahama 

LegIB\IlIUre, there bave been abuut one hun
dred C&181 of divorce granled 

P ItOCtl&RTH nU .. ,..UT MII.OIlIAL! 

Geo S Oralld.J1 ~rea .. I. of yol. ~ 13 
WILLIAM lit Boalas Tr.,I.It.r 

W •• blQltOD. '1'11111 OJ: 
18,000. 
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This day unfolded lull more clearly the becaule you travel a good deal 17. because at all hazards tI~klDg with him a daguerreo- apparently wholly oblivIOUS In consequence lew York ltd .de l.lhold 
Interesting geolo&lcal features of the country you bave lived long on tbe Contment 3 be type likeness of bls Wife whIch he happened oflhe severe snow storm then raging cnnqclV ON BDd .Cter WedDNiiay Oct; 31, lIId unt I (urth 
The undulattons oftbe surface aeepened Into ca.use the Wife likes 11 8 because you have to bave on band and a lock of haIr from her ed tbe hospitable Idea of lDV1l!ug bl' fellow Dollce P_gdr Tl'alOI '" II en. the p et~' 
ravlDes showlDg tbe stratificatIOn. of lime weak lungs 5 because It acts aa a Iesplrator head and from each oftbe cblldren s, as me trectors to IDe Wit 1m Ollt at ay IS BM/'alb Ezprt" at 7 A "M tor BQ~iIi~i:at~~o~I:~ll::~l 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEB 7, 1856. 

d d b h II d Tb of Daao .... t New York AI folio... 00 W .. 'nbp " .......... 1 '00, ,b, b,lI. '00 ,1_" d,,,d",, of "u " bH .. "". b"lob, 77 bo_,"" m."'" oCb. "bo"d" ('boo,h ."d~ I) _. p~" 10, wb,l, 'b" ,",Id "'"'_ •• , ..... " ......... , _ 'u 
NO S Conlin ed tl e busbes sull more stunted Away to the young ladles admire It 471 because It IS affectton for them one IIDd two,i]undred m les apart Ii1J well as Tra 0 connecli .. ltb a Way Tram for Dunk k 

Nm,. "N b"'gh .. , .. ,... N '"''' .. 1,0 • ,b. .." .. ", 00"'" 'f m.' .... " m "" d",d ,b, ,bmg 10 b",,_ h. Am" "".'" ,b .. ,.. b. .ot ""b"g 'boo,. ,b,y,.." " 'b. ..mo "... ...., ,. <0" 00 "'" w_"'" ",,_. • d 
MeXICO rIS ng m acute angles and perpendlc chooses 1 Tbe last IS tbe beat reason of all freez ng to him he rode all mgbt a d stance was 801M perpleXIty as ~o tbe manner of get Mad alBiA M for Dlloklrtan Baffalo and. Q 

that lim
A a clear rapl stream a~lflicult to I b terllledJate atallona PII.engeD by tb. Tralll •. , 
• ,I" •• 11 • .., 'h. oIood. b".11 d,,,, .. ond 'f .b,", f",y mu" ,. ob, m"''"g , ..... g .'g" 'b" d""" 0., "" .m" ,."'.. ,.g. _ ",,, .. 0 .... ud '''~d .. nO' ford Here was encamped the a ftncE' party d ) bl bls fallh fu I horse t ed to a fence qUlle broken accepted the IDVltatllln and requesled the moralDg il of Ma,or Emorv's ooundary C()mm18~IOn 1m y ue P I D I r F I h F d 

' h h' \ 8,dd"I, " .... , •• "' bol~" "d 'h' ...... '""PI''' ..... I. '01 d,., N 'w b, oomm"~ h" '"'''.1''' pon,.ho p"""" ,b, d ... " '" ,. '" N .... " "",... .. u"" ... _ ........ camped at t e ead sp lnga of Torkey Creek tra n WIth locked wheels dAscends between A A I b " OL Id d h tr LI h h Id w tbout cbloge of car. 
Tho .. • good I .. d "a E'.""!i/o .~"'y • , m'n,,,, ""mon " "P'''' woo .. ,"'..~, " "g'1-m.. .... .., .... "n" R ....... PM"","" • PM ••••••• , , 
along thIS creHk liut away from It Ihe land IS two walls of rock some Dfthe strata of whIch ter tn Hayti tn the year 1853 gives t~e fol place where It If! qulte unsafe to make kno,yn • Piermont and DIerm.a ale .tallOn. 0 

are of great th ckness and undermlDed by I hiS cond t on and wan s Tbus fur a day or Re~nlllrlty of Ftedlnr; lJaUie Way Palltflgtr at 4 P M for Oll.v 110 and b I ,"'10,. ...·X .. d ,.,,,",, .. b .b",bo 'h, d ""g"V'onf'b .. ,." On" .. d ,I,,, '''''g d"""pv'8 'f ,', bI", Emp"" ,~. ,bo", Iiood '"'''''' be ", .. I,d '" I ""'_ , ..... ~ 
A .. "" .. , "od, .," • "n"', ", .. ,,,,d 0.00 b, ".", loom .b,," '''' b, ..... " F'''V"b, F". - h • f,,' ",ro I ""'" ~"'"' So'pb ... "b. Book ,"h. F"m g"" Jo,u..,... .. " p " ,,, D ....... ... 
e,ery hour trIore desolate brought me to Fort d b P h the followlDg Illustration of Ihe necessrty of Em'grant al5 P M I Daolt rk aDd BuO'.I. and Clirk It the head of a beaUl1fnl str6am called an resem I ng Some gnm fortress towermg The present Emperor of HaYl1 F&us In ass ng many IDteres Ing mc denls ou t e lDtermed ale .tallool 

Lu Morus The nver mes a few roas above hundreds of feet high No trees and only Soulouque or 8S he IS offiCially known H s road I wylll say he arrived safely III thIS c ty regular ty al d method n agrrcullural dut es ~n BuadaYI ooly one eJpre •• lra n 0151' M 
.... r'n ma b,".n", M'M'" I ...... 00'" b"",d ~'w "bonb" ,b, 1'0," P'''' 'f M'J"'Y ",''V, ,b. F"., b.d pW"'''', "N.. • ..... ,h"ho,,, •• boo," bofuw '''h" m'oo,,~ d,,,,h'g ,b, d.".. 'f .... b;:-~-:;:;:~.lk 'B:'l:!:! ,:'i. ';..';. ~~ 

" I d.... d ",,,,,,,,, b .. ""'y'bow b.w bI.""," "b,,,I,,,,,,,, Pw .. d,., 00.008'".", d., h",k h .. 'g ,"". • "I'k "b. "., "" ~vl, mno my ,~.. b" bo" " .b,w .... ,"" u' D ...... .. oh ............ ~ 
Ibn Ita IU II

PMP
'" ,m .~ k '-::~ b ;,:, , .. , '''''1 .. d d .. "". 0" .'go"' f.m ..... " • m"".'1 ,h""",, H" 6" Th, "g" h' =,,,d w .. , .. , oold b .... on '" mb" h,. ,b, "m,p'" ""dd".b,," r" m" .... d 0_ ".. T., • ., D"oo ".,,7 

y very arge pecans an -oB
h sIc €I pItched and bounded over the loose rocks In connection wnh tbe army was m the capac y tbe Underground t aID that morDlng was be distributed relauvely tban absolutely but &c D 0 McOALLUM Geo.ra~up • the outline of I 8 course t roug I I tegl n h b f hid f d h d G H al out three hours bebmd lIme whlcb ID . , 

wblch IS elsewhere almost destltute.of trees t €I ottom 0 t e canon untr It sprea IDto 0 a servant to a IsUngulB e eneral e wa t ng ~or I entIrely out In tho cold a whatever bour and mIDule tbe cattle-man finds h
i h d h a larger one wuh a smooth etone floor over ba$ ever been regarded by those who have II ~ from expenence pe can dllvote to each por 

D, N,,,. , • ",oomp". "' ...... , • .h ,h .,.,d " • <b" b"., .bo" ,h. ,=., b,m h. m" ,f m,d ... " ,b,I"". m,mb" 'f 'b, V,. lno~ C,mm "" 'hoogb' V" of b. '00' '00 oboo" _ obu b. P" 
p'" ,," - ,hd, h.d kn,,, .. b, ',um '''""f D'nl. "''' 1 h.d 'ppro"h,d ... '",",wm,," h""f ",d"b"d b",,,y h. h.d w,lI mgb goO f",,,d B" "b" h, fo,~ lIi< ~""""'~ •• ,'''"~ ."" ''''Y 
"n" .1000'" .mgl. ,., • ,b = ',p' • "".m .,oL ",b " 'm,,,," n.m, m,b M, 6", "0 ,f b,m w.. • h' w .. '''''g "m." I"", " 'h, ""y 'f 'h, f" ... ". d,y By P""g "'," """," " ,,~ ,h. rent cause a proof of Ihe great d stance at l' I fbI r I f Ih II th t f P t P h suffierlngs h s m nd changed I II b d fi d h h b I f. lee mgs 0 cur 0611y ut now Ie t more 0 roug €I CI Y 0 or au rmce as IS cus call e WI e rea y or an expect t e r wont 
wi ch t BS Its 8U terranean hsource t a awe Wh~ther that name had been given 11 tom IS on every Sunday mornmg HIS color Sca cely had he entered be bouse (you ed meals at tbe appo nted Umes and WI I not 
....... """'" ~.mp" .f , • "\Y'" '. f"m ,h"bo""" of 'h, ""goo wb, foo,d .. 'h, dm."" 00.1 bO"k h, h.. no, ,b, ,no ."',,) .h,,, b, ." ,"dl, re,m'''' oompl" .,," ,b,y 'm" C,mpl,,,,, ',m 
f",aLule of many of the streams of eslern n Its II acceSSible cl "'. and caves a sa/4e re"uge tblck lips and other cbaracterlSllC "eaturesthat be"ore he took "rom hiS pocket hiS Wife a b s stock should be d SIre-SIng to every "ar ;r~~~ .. ~:::: ~,:;":~:;! ':: .. ~::~:.",,~:: f"'m P'''"' ood .. ;:; p,",woo from ob,;;" ",,,11, oooomp"y 'bon "I" H: rod" ,,, 10':".. "d "hoi. g='g 'P" " m.d, m" •• ". ro. b, m" b, > _,rod 'h', ; 11 ,_ bo"" ... od, ....... , .. '" ,.... Tho. We leave th

e beautllinl behInd us On m" shoot their fealheled nOiseless messengers of grey horse Imported from the Un ted States touch ng remarks and showed 11 &c Sub- not complaIn until tbey feel hunger and f been attempted here, and w Ih what succ ••• wewou d 

J d h k b th t d db h d d I k fb r I h 'how II I relpectfa y .abm t to hepubJ cde~. OD Itb .. ",,, 
I t t d t b

eat upon a wea er parly or weer I an was BCCOmPBn e y a un re or more sequent y 11 spE'a Ing 0 slam yeo allowed to bunger they w not only oee unfortuoate for the nat eot h therto rba .. moot .v. ~.. '" ~p .. ", "u '" ,. '" m" wu "'"y. d,m"d "" nod ro'''gnol" 'f b" h"g,"" "" ...... 'k p,,,,d.d by" 'h, ''''oofh. ".f""d on wb,,,, h, b.d 00" "" ... , ",d."b,m,,"" b, '"''' , .... ". mod no. <,," moo _ .Od "' •• I 
,f d"goooo _h"h "m. ".,"" "'''' 'h, P",~ ,f d",oe," 1 h.d f,=,d 00 ...... y m", •• d p..... ,h""b "., p,m .. "f,lI, ,,",' 'p" popo' "P''''''y U, "" I ... "p.bl. of "'''''g , wboo 'h' '0_'. Tb , " ... _ ., .... """_ .... , 
to Major Emory /I party on the r return to opln on But I kept a sharp look out for all c pal streets of the Clly uncover ng h s head roll ng them he sa d ThiS IS my w fe s "d b b Ii II Wh gnp og pa 0 and reval. on to the '1' elD.. 0 lDo 
EI P'w "woO f" f'''h" ""," 1 m.d, 00' 'pp'" .., , '18"" """ iliu w ........... "b ....... b. d .... , ~ • ..: d h ffi 

I sorls of evil ones The rock over wh ch the and dlspensmg hiS bows and h a sm les to the th s IS from my oldest daughter eleven years you hear lowmgs from caltle you nay safely These PIll. proauce no rr tat OD or pa D un ell j 
my a leus to tb

e 
0 cers °h

ver 
a waterme on water Bowed was wh te w tI sulphur appa crowds as he rode rap dly past them He old and th S IS from my next oldest conclude that matters are conducted there m ar .es from a ~rev oU81y ex st oS Db. uc on 0 do. 

and In an am ulance )IV t four grey mules I did d h h I b h I and hIS firom Ibe next and th s filom m~ I I t b wei. Be n pur Iy b d d b b ffi I 
rent y an once my eart came mto my was resse as €I as a ways cen w en • an Irregular manner The call e-man s ru e roagement III e Doe vege a e Do 

provi e y tile cent quartermaster h b h f h d d h h Ii hI b I h Infant only €I ght weeks old Tbese emblems I d I b d harm can anse from the rOle n any qaaOhty but • d,,,,,,,, " do, P,d,u P "" .. m,1I b~k ' ro"." "g ... "'u,..." .. ,n.. "".no m "m". n, , , no ... .. • • mp' no, oa .,,' y "m,m ~ _ ,._ ... , .. , """"'" ...... bo , .... , .... , J 
I d h with borns over ts eyes and a sharp tati but evel seen any of our mIlllary officers dressed he proposed to prese Ve W tl the utmost care Gi'Ce food andfodder to cattle at fixed t~me8 M nute dl ect 00. for the rUse n be -eVe al ~1I.aae 

"ih' d" .. ,,,,.... 'h, ",00" .,,' ''1 ro"d " boo,l, 'h. h""",,. oad ob, H, .""h"'mmoo .~ .. " .h'p.d m " .. , ,"h, ,." wm""fb .. ff"" ." f. y d "'P-' """ ... __ -." Ib.d,,, "b ... <hoy uoopp' .. b" .m ."" ~ , ...... 
campe 1\ normal COl du on ofth ngs was resumed under cap w th nch plu:nes and heavy golden tnm When he exhlb ted the locks of halT I COWL'-hfHJl<ing Instance of the bad effects of Irregular Among tbe complalDl.wb ch have been Ipeed ycu ed 

TI end drBgodons armedd M'b "... oad '" my J"k.. w"h", ""'" 00,", ... "" m '," H" "" we bl", h".d,l.ob mOO ohIO f.lly .,,'" '" h" b'''''m, pi ... 'g "" .., ""I. A, .Id ",wd I.b,,",... :.:. 't:::. j~:;::' i:.~ ;.:.';:'l~~ :':'~, 
"" 00'" • ,,," .h.". "d hi" 00' L."" .b, hoi ,f 'h, '"'' ". ,~"d • • ",dm, ",... nod ,b, .. " "f"" 'h' 00' , .. ,h. P", .. " , ,b, b,,' ,f, d,mb 'p, ',d" "k. ,h'<g' of ,,,d, oad ." ., Appo " L ,tl .. _ Om_" 'y " _" • 
•• on • bl"k "001 h" ""boo, • ,roo, .. "d., ,f h,'" "ob. "'"' ,f ... ,h" '''oom 'no 'h, _m. ,foh, .1." .. "d 'h, b"k 'h' h.", " "d" " , .. from • pl.~ " d ,..pl' q'" .'1, "d w,lI .g 00 .. d,rt.k, ob. "., "b. S" 00, F ... , F._ "d .... ', •••••• 
"h". 10gb' 00, ."b h,lf. nm • ,b",1 ."h ,mp'ymg "" D, .. ,. "" "d "mpod" 'dgoo 'f ,b, .k", &. w'w ""I", w"h wh. I.d m.d, .. ,b b"b"on. hn" " b" H, g" h. ,., ,., ,,'m .. 1 b.d , .. ". ..d1.o. ,,,,,. ", ..... hO •• ~ b" •• = .. ~. 
a hat ent re ted WIth a deer skID band turn the open ground beyond ThiS camp ground heavy golden tr mm ngs Bes des Ih s var ous household d I b d I t of dlBell8ed acll0n 01 Ihe I ver Ae aa oper.n hey d b ~ d b b d d d h e many a orIng men ISP ay great mgenul y afford prompt aDd Bure reI ef n Cost veOe" P .. 
e up elore an e n an rawn over t e 18 well known as that of the Pamted Caves figures were wrought n gold upo tbe back H s w fe as represented by the I keness h k L on S • I d 

.... Tb, ." ... " h" • ."w b. ""h, C" ... w " .. ,.b." nom moo " ob. 10m. "d "b" p'''' ,f ,b, "'" """,, '''g' w'" ., f" oompl,,",. P"""'" 'g "d b,,,d from 'h, .,," " .11 ... rt." boob ,. •• _.,. <h. bod, ""'" "" "'P' " I. n arrang IIg t €I r wor oWings were so 110 c Dyoenlery Hamors crorU alto Beu.y Cod~ 
hoad ,f bro.d""h f'."fully no, full of b,'.. "'" 01.. "d mm, "mmoo m 'h, b'gh... p.rt ,f 'h, ",," "" """d Bo< • p." 'f ,00' 'ook ',-p"h.p' '" ,= 33 y'''' 'f nod.", of'~ .h 'h "Vm."d ob. w." ,f blood • ,1m" .. , ...... .,. , •• wb" .. '0. . 
and notched on the marg nB He wears fUB and moat naccesslble places The mode of bls vest could be seen as h a coat was but on age The husband IS a dark mulatto about I h I hit th 0 8 reqOlred t b h d b k II d d d 

regu ar ty 10 I €I catt email w s €I po r Tboy have also produced sOllie. noularly euem, ul ,on "" 00.. .. '. 00." ... 'h'" f"m'''' • • P..... .., m. '''' '''y 01 nd M", 00. b""oo "" h" .~k b ... 11 'boO 38 y .... ,f 'g' ". ",,' w,1I m.d, g"'on' ".".~ h,_.1f " .. ro." .. ", ... "'" of .... • ., .. ~,.. Goo, Dro,.,.', ... , ." ~ 
" ob. blood Th" .11 bore "",, h'~, •• d 001'''00 Th" '''"' " <b ..... I",.f lorn' d,d .pp ... ,h,.,d '~h"g boo g.ld H. ro.d, w," ,d" ."' .. ,"II g'.' b.otl, \.d ." ... ". T, P" ,. ,.d ",h. ,. PoJ, .... , ,ba Hon" Po ..... S •• ,. 
,b, b .... m,,," ... 'f ,h. '''''I .. "" g" "". wh ,b 1 h." , mp.", b.f,," " ,b, 'MW .. " •• " "b", ,,,mm.d , ... ,h. d, 'f d~od"I, • ". 'f 'hmg. 1 .ppo"""d h. m,,' ,,' B d. Tb., .h". bo ,~ ....... " t~r of their r fles carr ed ullformly no less Caen stone The effect of raID upon It 18 to tbe seams with gold lace He was not how d k b h h d Bpnn" of the year 0 pur Iy the blood and prepa" ho h h d I I b Ii d 

The Grape ent re ay s wor y IS own WlltC an on .ystem for the change of .ea.ons An occa. Dna do", ' " , '" " '" m." "'""'" h.od"" b" wh~" "'p~d to 01 ,,,00, '''' .. f. II '000 .. b, h.d ,. oommoo boo • mphm', f,lI ... g ,b. p'oa b,,~ 00" 0000 _ ...... <h. _"b .m b .. 'ili,~ 00 ...... m .. 
ph'" .. Id". doop" 'h", .,,' loom d,,,. .f 'h, .. m .. ph,,, •• d .,,,d,d from". " ,,,,,.d ,," P" moo' "hi y "mm,d w, N, f" "h,. ... '" "" .. d,h"," .. ".fi,doh, .,," .f "''1 'nom,1 "mm''',d ,b .. ". ""d. ,00 _ ,. "". Wood "' 
Th"... full,.01 h, ow, "g'," '" '1 'g ... ~ d ... ", .. '" Wb" ",,' b'rom.. ,~'" oad g,ld .... h •• ,,_ m .. WOO" H" ond 00 h,,1 b. on, .. ,h. gonp, Tb. N.. "b. ,h"g' b" b.d .b" d .. "~" .. , '"d b, .. "" _, ... ", .... ,b, • m •• "" 'l"" 
tbe r forage each drawn by 8 X mules A detached and rolls down from I s place It age IS httle above fifiy hl~ /iorm erect near E I d v h d h h d I th tb t d h t renovate tbe .treng h of the body and rea ore Ib, b d 

fk b dId ng an carmer t us scouraet _ a an a any 109 a require S emporary WaIted ordlBealed energ eo of Ihe whole organom '" •• goo , • , • '~P"~ .g "" m', b.ppo' 'b" • PO'''OO of ,h. ,,,"~ 01 .. , "" "h"gh, oa' "," p"p'" ,... H. _ .... ~ H. ,Id h"" ",,', •• , ."b "_. on ._ .... do. _.d,u",~u"~ .... 
.. • "b .... g, fu, m, m" .... d ""'w, I, po .. ,.. pro"'''''rom 'h"... no'" pro h'_m .. ob,p • ,f 'h. 00'" '",'m,1 ,h,d Th, g .. po .. " .. b,ld "h gh ~"m .. " g",,,.d. wh •• h, 'm,d ob, .'y 'f m.'", ~ .......... _, _ "000'_ ,d •• , 
"mb'" .1,.""" ,. f"" ,f m. ."b. loog ,~,f, m, "n,,,,,,," 'f oo,,,d ... bI, ,bu"", Tb. " "d' oh. "'"'''' ,f.1I b, ob.," wh, b .. , hoo ... ~ "'~"m,d " .11 b • '''".". hoppy • d , • kmd,... " ,Im""-, bo _ ...... ,. .. """ ..... ' • 
barrow bucket sw ng ng to the hlOd axle a extent la found There are great numbers of fOfe gners and tbe r uDlversal remark IS that use It freely It IS not however generally th d t th Id h v medloUWredaceo the .trengtb wben taken to exe .. 
btl k th hid knowl perhaps tha In add Uon to ItS other em was ao un eVla ng ey wou a e The Iblla .. ud caselm wh cb a phync • requ red cab ' ... '" ."". ,. ''''P ,,~," ,b". , .... " ,b, ,hID "no wb,w I .m MW "~,, w'P'" b, .... "I, .... " H. ". d •• , .h.""" b. I •• " 00' ..... "m~"'" b,,, ,,, ,.., ...... ' ~_ " 

dangles along tbe road then tbe ambulal ce wr t ng (on the Pecos) of all sizes from that ally r des to the Bureau of tbe Port the Cus excellent qualt les It posse!!Ses medlCIl!al vir to Ihe reasoa of every body and I a confideD y b th d IV r th I h b d b d 
tues wh ch of themsehes alone would seem I d h P II II b b M .,' '" ".." on. • mm, ,f. b,k" "." ",I" 'f "h.mb" wh,,, "m h,,". "d ohro.,b ,",,, •• f ob, P"" p" A GmT 8" ....... _ T', ...,~ .",. • .... ". ._ ,.... u '. h~1 and broad~r ~bo~ldysfl and a detachmb ed", • h"d"d "''''.""Id 6,d .h,'". A .h.1I ",,' "f 'h"", ''',.d,d b, • f •• ,rh. :::;.;~:' ... "m,,,., md."m." f,"," "I '".m.h,p p"" 'f ,h, C,,,od 'm, h" ~::',~:.~::!. ':::':..":":.:;~~:!. ~;:, :-,:1.:, 

o one man 0 test II an try aB my 0 y of rock bangs down n front of them I ke a gUl1rds tWice dunng the week As I had arr ved at L verpool "rom the Clyde UDder lon2er doa~' what remedy 10 employ when In aeed d h h T d
In France and Spa n and other vine oi7row I, ~ .... guar sits Wit 1m wo more ragoons curtam aId the flo r wh eh IS always ascend seen h m thus f1dwg rapidly througb tbe c ty th d f C t J dkms ofth A abla of a calba c med c ne d I h I 

ng C untTles Ihese med c nal properties of e com man 0 ap u e r d h I k ~ as rear guar comp ete tetra n twas 109 B covered with Ihe debr B as It falls In [was perplexed to reconCile I s face ··hlch TI P I d f G ock t Liver Be og .ugar wrappe t ey are p elllant Iota e aD the last day of 
·ummer that t t Th •• Ihe ~ u t are well understood and apprec ated €I ers a S sptle rom reen 0 be ng pu e y vegetable no harm can Ilr oe from bOl o we se ou e lam me and dus Ou s de the rock IS blue seemed amIable an I ben gnant With wbat I pool averaged ~Ixteen knots an hour The 

=1 mgh.. h.d d'pm ,.. m,,, ... 'f "y".1 from "P"'w " .... h. h" M b "". koow 'f b" ,b"",,, bo, "",,""Iy .. "p" "" b""g d'm,,, •• ,,d ,b" • fre, P"., ~",d. by I 'DO ,,,' 'h, .. ,""',, '';.: :::.':,',:;, ..... _ b. ~pp." .. ,", 
gl,b,".. 00 .h, P'''''' 'f ob, I'.g '''". d,' "" ,,"~ "" ob, "" .. , "I" 'f'" 1 • ..", .... h'm wh' h, d '""no.d " '" 'f 'h, g"p' h .. • moo' ",.,," ood " P"'" ,f h, , .. ,' "f'h, P"'''' C."od,,, ''' ...... ,0, , e AYEO P~, ... wlA .. , • 
• '- ob .. ,,~ ... ,h.I,w ,ro"d wh." 'h, ... " Th, p",,"d '"'' ". ,f Ob • ""'re ,h",b m,d ,b" .... "h", • f,w foo' .f h m 'g''"''.g ,ff." 'S" , ••• ",m.I.,."m 'h .. fino 'hoof poopo"'" ~. -Loog'h 'MOo Ch.m" Low." Mo. ,~, fo.,d '" '"n. "'. ""goo.. h, b" heo, g ... , 'f ." ... nod "" •• 'mport d""'g' loog "" ~ 1 h .. , La,. "h,,,d ,dol.", h. hi" rem"" .bo'on'V'm P" 'g",h,,.,, ""nol 390 f,,, L"g'h ,. ,h. P". " Coo" ,00 Box ,,, ........ ,., '" 
11 and now w den ng In 0 a 1 tIle pond where ant cross ng they had ev den Iy been [rum of thiS dlfficuhy for J could see tn h s face t cularly from the kIdneys I ver spleen nnd waler 360 feet Breadth of hull 45 feet 
• ... ,,' "01 .... "',nok,d ob, g .... '. ,. "moo., m" • m'"rt .f ,b, ""0" wb,,, II .b,." oop'" .. ood" ,f h. ".m ,.d "boo 'mp"".' '..... 'mp'""'g • h .. l,hy B""b ,,,. .., 71 f,,, D,poh 32 f... "'" 'W" ',,"orll, 
margin Blackbirds chattered among them hold domlO on 10 these reg ons ,\Iy dr ver merc less heart. Those famtl ar w th the c r tone and a v gorous ctrcula Ion and I creasIng Burden 3600 Ions FOR the rap d care of Cough., Hoar.eoel. lion 
,,' .... 'd •• , y,II, ..... d,d-'h. """ .... ,b ... hoo h' .,,' ,,,,,d 'h, pl." '.m ..... " .th" ,I,,, o. " P". d, "f ob, ,b, "" , ph,."., 'oo"m, A""", 'g .. 'h, Go""m," ,,' •• f .d ,. ,. Wh"'P" C .... e",. '''''m ... d ,. 
flety are very commo I In Texos Slowly we five years s nce the walls were covered w th Republ c (the present Emperor of France be I cases of dyepeps a-It d sease wh ch IS t hIt th t f sampt 00 Th. rellledy ha. won lor oell ,uch no 0 d 

the foundat 0 J of many others-and all diS meBBuremen er power s equa 0 a 0 r e y for 110 curel of every vanely of PulmoD. d. 
wen our way over smooth rocky roads the draw ngs 10 red and black or me and a I It remembered has most closely follo~ed II €I 900 h rod to the pIa laid down b I I k 

eases oC Ihe I ver by which heahh IS not onl. 0 ses acc r 109 n ease. that t Bent rely unnecel.ary 10 recob~ • mu ea wag theIr ong ears BB they wal the mals" but every person v SIl ng tl e epot black Emperor ID the method he has taken to h J In Earl Hardwlcke 8 hIli 1200 horses and ev denee. of Is v tues n any commun y whe e I t bucket sw ngs an
d the hal did h d h b ) II destroyed but t €I mental powers sadly affect has IdS d h Ii Id f ar c nang es on seems to have conceive It 18 U Y to leave rertc s present poslllon w remembertl at ace rdlng to James Wa t sold estubl sl ed been emp Dye 0 WI e I tee 0 BU. n 

over the weary road Thllugb the ascent some lestlmon al of h s taste and IDlellgence the ho or came upon h m most unexpec edly ed a grape diet 18 almost the only remedy I f3 300 Ib h h Id k ness and '0 numerous the c .. e. 01 Iii curel h. 
as een Ilra ua tee evatlon must e con n charcoal on the walls until there are none Part es were so nearly balanced that ne ther t 4 000 "000 b Sh h ".J 

b b d I h I b 
resorted to andgenerallywtb success Itls rue 0 s per orse s eweu wor alno8teverysectonoflhecoan

rv
abouod. Dr.e,on d bl 

9 d f h f asserted on relIable autlority that those who up a or" orses e asseven publclYknowo wbohavebeeareltoredfromaamng 81 era €I JU gtng rom t e 8spect 0 the of the nattves symbohcal records rem a mng of them was able to succeed and after several t I b t ttl ddt d f Ih 1 b u. Th 
II =" I labor In the v neyards and are accustomed to wa er Ig t com par IIIBp 9 separa €I s eepmg ao even eopera e leal68 0 e ong. y • • W'",,>, '" '"g .. , .. ~ • " •• " ,,,. ""pO", 00 'w, 0., l,w .. bo "." ..... " " ... 1 'g b,U .. b, w.. "k.. " " '" "nomm""",,, f" 300 .... "".. "d , Wb .. _ mod • .. p.~ • • ,,' ... , ., , 

ered WIth sod h~rdly snfficlent to cover the reached These caves Were a mIle from our avaIlable mIliary ca d date and moreover as partake constantly and I beralJy of the fruit I d fi I med cme of lt8 kInd 1100 appareDI 10 e.cape ob •• I d I b I b I d b h
are never troubled wllh that dlseaee Those c ear promena €I rom stem to Slern a ong valioo and where Ito VIrtuel are known thepubl CDO 

10 I Imeetone e ow It ut ISO ate us es camp alld not deSiring to go further alone lone tbat the leaders thougbt could eaSily be th f f th d kh Th ght f h d d Ii I 
who are sub'ect to It ID Cities and other places €I roo 0 €I ec Dnse €I wei 0 longer hesltRle whDt Int dote to elllp oy for e • ,re eprea over It some 10 ve y green returned fur a compamon and took a young managed But Ihey soon found out Ihelr where the g~ape IS not culUvated on the de Iron tn the Persta when launched waa 2200 tre .. os aod dangeroul olfect ons of the palmoaa J 
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tubular flowers of a brrght rose color The pany me further down the liver where Ihe hiS elecllon were tbe first to suffer In a very velopment of the symptoms of the complamt I d fi II II b 5400 t h ooly ID forlll dable attacks apon tbe lung., bat fo tho II b t t b 

resort to the grape diet or grape cure coa an u cargo WI e on8 w t III der vane! es of Cold. Coltg'" Hoar •••• " ~ Y
ucca grows sma u IS 00 c aracteflsUc a scenery seemed sullrnorc subhmely desolate shOTt time he d sm ssed tbem from tbe m I ~ h h he II dr 23 r. et of water He ~ hid' d d 

and where tbe d sease has lot become con w Ie s WI aw Ie r aod lOr Oh IdreD It 0 t e p elll8nle.t an aBlest tn.e 
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In the lower country It has a trunk resem gone about haIr a mIle below the caves ever bas dared to oppose him or been sus power of remedies a rad cal cure s often the h b I hid h I lecloo we need oot do more than as.ure Ihe p op. b h 1i 

result s e IS ut Ig t Y rlgge wIt Iree masts 1t8 qualIty 10 kept pr. to Ihe helt that t ev~r haa been 
bhng tbe palm tree ut w erever ound on when I d scovered recent signs of Indians pected of plotung hiS overthrow wltb appa B t ffi d th t bile I b tb .. h bl I d t I t t

" h The nutrlmental propert IlS of tbe flpe e s are 0 ere a s e WI ac omp IS e and th.y the genume arl cle I_ 
t eta €I an s 19 eaves s ar .rom t e root perhaps two or three days old whIch I men rently as Iule feehng as he would have taken bEd A Sid twh I I N Y It b A B &D S.D. Ii d d d h If I 

grape are conSiderable and 1£ IS said men tnp etweeu urope an menca In seven 0 a 0 eoa e In ew or y • are rom I yar to a yar an a a ong 1I0ned to Andy I proposed to him that If the I fe of a centipede It Ii a very dIfficult days She will sa I from Liverpool about a reta I by RUSHTON OURE & Co 81 d by all Drug concave above convex helow w th sharp he should see a large mass of coarse black matter to ludge of the future ID regard to the may I ve and labor on 1& as.n exclUSIVe arn tb h g It. everywhere 
emootb edges termmatlng In a hardened hair anywhele behind the rocks he should Hayuan Governmel t and people but to all cle of food and wllhout becomlDg exhausted mon ence • ____ ~ _____ _ 
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from a club and stand ng out In every d rec my buck shot to repulse a charge untd he many years to come At least If he be not spec es of frUII It IS both sumulat ng and the 10 h January one boy tnduced another to 1 k d Ii h Id 
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form a de1'eaul: dejrue so complete as to mules requ red bls attent on and WIshed to Sacr fice hetacombs of nppos ng sub'ects 10 a heal hy tone promotes the general health -the thermometer at the time IndlCaltllg a AdamI Ch.rle. Poller WaWlford "N L P L B n I I Id 
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It As a fence they would be Impassable upon seelDg blm safely back to camp Andy ---___ The culture of thiS truly valuable frull stuck fast of course and the poor boy Buffer Alfred C .... r BN ~ :~~d :.1d :::&:.:;: i\1l ~:.!S. "1 
and so form duble do they look that two of howe,er thought be saw hIS aOlmals sllaYlng The Und.rgrODn·'~llroad should be encouraged Every man who has ed great agony Several passers endeavored Akron Samnel Bunt. IllIIe.IGwR W .. .t. Weed. I d Id b I 
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In my esUmallon to a watcb dog We camp pOint of rocks Desolate as thiS region s It We take the foIlowmg extract of a letter have a v ne It can take up no room-the thIS s tuallon for over five mil utes when a Cere. Geo il Cnndill NEW,rERSEl' 
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clear but cheerless strellm My tel tIS P tch arlIst It could furmsh studies of rock tbat It ph a Jan 4 1856 from the Provmc~al Free ground to spare for It as It may be planted graph House and brougbtsome hot water and Sla .. Brlige John Parmalee Plaldeld E. B 'I'1_oi'lh d 

" h fi b d by the uDderp nn ng of hiS dwellIng an'll be whiskey With w:t.lch he ba bed the tongue of GG"onW •• 'n"d". wDePIOILc.n'HwurOdrthlcl ShlIObpEJ!~ScyWLeV'ALuIA e lacrng t €I re y a etachment of the would be d fficult to excel Andy left me man-a Canada West paper SpeaklDg of 'I .. .... n 

II: co a Just at a very mterest ng spot-a pon 0 the fugitive slaves the writer says - fR 11 II Independence J P !.tYermore Hebron Hiram W Bab ocl drB Qons Bsslsted by tbe mfantry A t d f made to climb the house to the roof. the sUffer~n boy and finally hberated about Honnlfield Wm Green Cro.,IDg.J 0 lIeDJ s. 
trunk and a camp table are placed m It I deep hmpld water Into which pro'ects a chff ura nte gencer one half. v g the other slicklDg to the post Leonard.ville W B Br,no ... 'hlncy lib lID lin ge h d b d f h h 
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as were necessary for the road coffee sugar and underm ned by the force of the current Road dur IIg the hrlef II terval s nce your , DIe"llng which was not a lIIeellnw a warnmg to yaungaters how tbey recklessly Nile E. \l..C • ke.. G B R" .. w". F Rondo p h b d b h I fi d h b 

h II u .. fi h Th I k Petersburg HamlItDn Clarke J.nelew S D.ll •• I I 
bacon and ard rea 1'1 IC ast ur Isbed when tbe water was hlgb m finely curved exit an wit ut rare except ons t ey f k b r I hck cold Iron 10 reezlngweat er €I UC PonvlUe AlbenB C .... dall If Millo .. Joplb.F R •• d. 
me an ezcellent field for entomolog cal re hnes from top to bOltom Its connection have been of the most valuable able bod ed The storm ° wee e,ore ast by IOter less boy was laken to hiS bome ID extreme Pre.OD J C .11""011. Cnlp. Sfore ZebuloD Bo • 
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ed me for a shot gun and I had book a and ployment ull dark In clear ng my skID from excepting the noted Henry Box Brown 0 rectors and tbe officers of tbe Company to both sounded by the opemng of the valve Welt Gene ... E I M""OD FarmlnllOD De •• 11 e.n.~e • 
IlOes I balled the book wltb a small mullet tl €I prickles DlDed again on hard bread and tbe celebrated Will am and Ellen Crafft and get to the place of meet\l}g Balumore but To Lhls a WaterVille mechan c has now added S01lthlDlplo. J R BDII 
and lert It for tbe Isrger ones to take at tbelr bacon Near the camp at the edge of tbe others they were frozen up on tile road and b~d to two other sets by introdUCing another reed 
leisure 10 try the more exclllng aport of tbe water WBB a sbrub COmmon In all the streams One poor man who left yesterday mOl n ng return The Baltimore Sun g ves the sequel board of prec sely slm lar conSlructton bav 
field Tbe sudden flusb of a flock of qua Is of thIS region whICh resembles Willow and IS ID company wah three others and will bare But the fast men of tbe telegraph Were Ing Its rank of key a situated above and 
etartle. me and before I CRn recover my generallv called such but It has composite Iy fllach Canada ere thIS reacb you In order not to be thus thwarted by tho!e lesser agents In th:t'rear of the first sels These are 
presence of mind tbeyare beyond range but Bowers 10 a panicle Upon one f them a to effect h s escape was obi ged to SWim tbe the ra roads thoie Indeed who had subdued tuned to some other Interval or rn un son as 
Ieee wbere tbey settle and creep carefully very large Cicada was makmg more nOise Potomac River on horseback on Chr stmas one great elemental pr nClple to their purpo deSIred and all may be sounded by the lower 
up to tbe spot they Bre crowdlDg to the than seemed necesepry and I captured him Dlght whtle tbe cold Wind storm and dark ses were not to have lis power and Influence key boara by merely attachmg the upper 
border l f a pde of prickly pears and ready There IS ,. amaller specIes of II common In ness were lodescrlbably dismal ThiS dar ng wrested away on that occasion at leaet by one to It ThIS IS 01 e of the most useful and 
to fly The trIgger YIelded 10 the pressure tbe Nortb, Ind 18 often Improperly 'lalled a bona man rather than submit to hiS oppressor an ther so the PreSident oi the Comp,any valuable tmprovements that could tie made 
of the finger al d I thought Ibe gun would locust brthoae wbo confound the true locus~ any longer perIled hIS life as above stated made a telegraphiC call for a meeltng at on tbls popular Instrument 
refule to perform liB office but at length It with a ~hopper I found also a fine Wbere he cr08sed the flVer was about balf a twelve 0 clock noon on the next Saturday 
dId go and so did an IDdefimte number of specImen 9f the green Manus a very IDter mIle Wide I Wbere could be found III hlsto the directors to be at th~lr respeclIve offices ALLOYS OF METALS -Prof. Calvert of 
the buda I ran to the spot expecting to find estlDg Insect;. wltb a body about three Inches ry a more noble and daring struggle for Ii €Ie In the different CIties to transact the bUSiness England has silcceeded In produclDg two 
half theIr number dead npoD tbe neld the long Shot:a plgeen for my breakfast In dom than IS here eVinced 1 by the same IIghtmng agency At the ap new alloys composed of Iron cO(llbtned with 
C8clUa "81 bleedlOg at every pore but my the effort to 1Iboot a long Bared rabbit I was The Wife of hIS bosom an 1 hiS four chIld pOInted hour the PreSIdent took the cbalr that valuable metal lately obtamed by M 
bopes ofa dlDner had Bown, leavmg me no wounded b:r the point of tbe Yucca and ren only five days before he fled had been n Philadelphia and the dlrectots 10 Wash Devllle-alummum These two alloys are 
leather 8S a ,ouYeDlr I fonnd them again crippled fOl'two days 011 the road the ser sold to a trader 10 RIchmond Va, for no mgton Baltimore Wdmmgton and New composed as follows First 1 eqUivalent o( 
but tbe cap would not explode and HII' D1ght geanl killed Ia fine buck other offel ce than Simply hecause ebe had York promplly answered to tbe call of tbe a)ummum 5 eqUivalents of Iron .econd 2 
c:ame on I returned to th~ stream where I BemllnderoCNo 8 next wee. reSisted the IUBtful deslgOlI of her masler roll wben the bU8IDess commenced Reso eqUivalents of alumInum 3 eqUivalellts of 
had left my hne but the bait was gone and bemg true t9 her own companron After IUllons were proposed and mo IOns made 10 Iron and the last alloy possesses tlte useful 
left notblDg better 10 118 place Returned to REAIIONI .paR WEARING A MOUSTACBB - thiS poor slave motber and her chIldren w~re one city and seconded and debated 10 thll property of not oltlilIztng when expo!ed to a 
camp and dmed on bacon and pIlot bread as Punch has qlltSttoned one thousand persons cast rnto pilson for sale tbe husband and others with as mucb promptness 8S thougb all damp atllJosphere altbough It eontam! 75 
ulllal. with tbe folloWing result To aVOId ebavmg some of hiS frIends tned hard to find a pur bad been p eaent In one room In tbe per cent of Iron Thus IS solved on~ nf the 
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The next mOrlllDg 1 returned 10 the attack 69 to a,olil~tcblog cold 32. to hide their chaser 10 the neighborhood but the mahCl courSe of about two hours the bualDll8lt was great chemIcal and commerCial queshons of 
on the quails and succeeded In wounding teeth 5 to lake away from a promlDent ous and brutal master refused to sell her- all transacted a d v dend aeclared and tbe the day namely that of rendenng Iron les8 - ,., .'910." "p"k ""P """" ~d no ... 3 to -' bo"g "k~ .. Eogbobm.. ...h"g ,. gn,,/y h" m.I", .. 'b, .... ,"' 'f m'''''g .dJ'",,,d Tho ,Id p~'" , ..... hi, wh" u .... d to d~p "m~pb"" 

• fJ~ ~ hlgb Ibat 11 seemed al though It was abroad 7. *ule they are 10 tbe afmy 6 hIS power be sent them to the place above nesS before plelisufe havlOg been complied 
relOlvec1 Jlever to bave any more to do WIth because tbet iIa,e be~n ID thll army 221 nBmed wllh one of the Balttmore directors, UDder 
lhll tr8lcheroul world Returned to camp because Pna.ee Albert does It 2 because It In thiS tryrng hour the severed and bleed tho enthUSIasm of feehng excited by the novel 
Ind breakfasted on biSCUit and bacon II arll8ltc 29 I because you Bre a singer 3 109 beart of the husband resolved to escape feat he had Just BBsl9ted ID performtng and 
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Capt F H Hibbard ftho recently died 

and was bUrIed ID Greenwood Cemetery left 
$20 000 for the Brooklyn City Hospital 
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